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Local man charged 
heroin sale to IBI • In 
8 )' P at Corcoran . 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writ. r 
:\ 24-\'l'ar'Hld Carbunda lt' ' man \\' <JS 
chargt,(j in J a(' ksun County (' I ft'un 
Cnur t Mund ;:ty wllh seil ing ht'rolfl II) 
Ill inuis Bun'Cl u of Inn'slIgallcHl I IBI ) 
Clgl'nt s. 
J a(' kson Cuunt \' S l atl"~ Altonll'\' 
Huwa rd Hood ~lIC(CtW rl l'!" W. King. 302 
N. Washington SI. . was arrested Friday 
nig ht on two cha rges of illega l dc li\,('ry 
of a controlled sll bstancl~ ... a fe lony . 
King appeared in ('our l ~'l ()fl("'I Y III 
iVl u r p hysbo r o wh er e bo nd was set at 
55.000 fo r each chilrgt' , Ht· fCl11a inl'Ci in 
custodv unt i l lat e ~'1unda \' aft £'rnoon 
whl'n rTlOncv was raiS{'d fur' Ius f (' lt'ast' . 
a t'cord ing to SIeveR Mitdwll . Jacksnl1 
County deputy sht·riff. 
Ki nf;! a llegedly sold " ' eSo .. tha n 30 
grams" of hl'foin to ulld('rco\'('r agt'nts 
on St~vera l (K.'casions. an l SI spok(''sman 
said . King was arr t'sted at his n~sidl~n('(' 
by lSI agl'nts . He had bet.'n und('r in -
vestigation by la w ('nforcement agt'n· 
cies sin<.'t, J anuary for alll'gl-d nan'otl('S 
aClh' it il'S. 
Richa rd Pariser . di rt'c tor (If the 
Southern Illinois Metropolitan Enfor-
cement Group (MEG l. said his agency 
assisted the IBI in " joi nt investiga tion·' 
of King . 
In other weekend a rrests. la w offi cers 
raided a n a lleged mari juana plant a tion 
Frlel'l\" Ihn't' milt,s S()\l l hl~ast of Ca rbon-
da le c·1Il Drur\" Ruad . Thrtt. m!'n were 
arn'sled fur illt-gal prodllf..' l lOn of can- . 
nabls. Chaq.!l'<i wen' Willia m 1\1on-
IgonH'ry . 21: Oand Wask()~' . 23 : a nd 
Gar\" Shldakt'r , 25. All thrt,t, Wl'f(' 
rl'll'aSt.-d on bond Monday . 
Tht.' Ihn't' 1ll t.' 11 fold a Ulhnr ll i('s they 
Wt'n' Sil l ,eradUal ('S (l r for ml' r SIU 
Sludt' lll s. MII Nll' lI sa id . 
J ackson Count \' $)wrl ff Don Whit !' 
~lId 485 plant s wt.·re sl'izNi in JIlt' raid . 
along with a possiblt, ('(l lll ro lt'd sub-
Slal1('t' . Mlldwll sa id tht, s tw riff"s offk-l' 
IS ,Iwa iling a ('n nH.' laborat ory reporl 
!,!,n Iht· ,Substancl' . 
Officers from th(' J ackson Counlv 
Stwriff's Dt'parl ment . state police a nd 
Ca rbonda lt.' and Murphysboro police 
agl:'Il('I('s . a long wll h l\·lEG agt.'nts par-
ti('lpatt'Ci in the ra id, Whi tt' said . Con-
flsca lro pl ~lI1ls rangt-d fro m potlt.-d 
st,t-dlings 10 mal un ' pla nl!' six ft.'t'l high. 
IVh II'·I"",d . 
l\,t ilc he ll said an anony mous l ip. 
giving Ih(' far m's location was given to 
Carbondale policE." . Thl' police turned 
over the informa tion to the Sheriff's of-
fi ce which coordina ted the ra id . 
A long plast ic irrigation hos(, had 
been la id from the house to the fi e ld , 
While said . The plants have been 
uprooted And stored to be used a s 
evidence. he added. 
, rarlf' If'lI 
Patti Blakely proudly displays contest was held Saturday by the 
the ribbon her dog, Ernie, won for Jackson County Humane Society 
having the " most mixtures" in at Bleyer's Field. (Staff photo by 
the AII-~rican Mutt Show. The Jim Coole) 
Soyuz lands safely, Apollo still flying high 
SPACE CENTER (AP )- Two Soviet 
cosmonauts landed safely in a cenl ra l 
Russian wheat fi e ld Monday. br inging 
home a new trophy for mankind -an 
awakened spirit of space coopera tion . 
Apollo sailed on a lone toward a Thur-
sday splashdown . 
Alexei Leonov a nd Va le ri Kubasov 
wer E.' safe and well after riding the ir 
Soyuz spacecraft to a soft landing in a 
fl at . treeless farm plain. The bell · 
shaped c raft touched down in a c loud of 
dust seen a round the world on the fi rs t 
live telecast of a Soviety spacE.' relt:rn . 
The la nding ca me a t 6 :51 a .m. EDT 
and ended for Ihe Sew iNs an un-
prE.'Cedenled mis.coion of coop<'ration in 
space with the Am l'r icans . 
Russian offi cials hailed the ad\,ent urE.' 
in detante a nd the So\' iel nt~ws agency 
Tass called il proof of "a g('nuine 
relaxa tion ~lf world tensions." 
American astrona us Thomas P . Staf-
ford. Vance D. Bra nd a nd Dona ld K. 
" Deke" Slay ton cont inued in orb it 
aboa rd their Apollo cra ft. The)" concen· 
(rated on experiments and observation 
of tar gets on earth . including a n oi l spi ll 
off the Florida coast . 
Soyuz blazed like a dying sta r across 
the skies of Africa afte r the cosmona ut s 
ignited a braking rocket that settled 
their c raft toward earth . 
Russian he licopt ers captured a live 
• 
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'Bottr r~ , 
Gus says they ' ought to put up 
bleadiers on the strip for the Friday 
night fights. • 
color te levis ion view of the c ra ft 
moments after an red~range and white 
pa rachute blossomed over the falling 
c raft eight miles above the ear th. 
The Soyuz . seeming 10 sail under the 
strai ning ca nopy of c loth. dropied 
cleanly toward a vast Soviet table land . 
dappled wit h sunlighl and starkly em· 
pty . 
Just e ight feet above the g round . a 
burs l of rocke t fire triggered a n ex· 
plosive cloud of s mokey dust and 
cushioned the long fall from space. 
The c ra ft tipped over after thumping 
into the brown earth . but within two 
minut es. Leonov a nd Kubasov were 
helped from their space cabin by 
rescue workers who arr ived by helicop* 
ter. 
A television view showed the m in 
white spacesuits and helmets , walking 
easily and talking with newsmen and 
pnotogra phers . The cosmonauts em· 
braced e a c h oth e r and we r e 
bearhugged in turn by members of the 
J:our 'hurt in 
By Srott G. Bandie 
• Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Nine people were arrested and four 
inj~red. i~c1uding two police office rs. 
dUring a disturbance early Saturd;ly on 
~~~lli~~~i~e~v~~t5ide Merlin 's Saj. 315 
Police said the disturbance started 
when a crowd of people began to throw 
bottles and gla~s at the police after 
they arrested Chades M. Jones. 24. a 
Wilson Hall resident. Jo'les allegedly 
intenered with Ken Johnson. a Daily 
Egyptian staff writer. who was taking 
photographs. 
Johnson said he was taking pictures 
for his own portfolio when Jones grab-
bed his flash Wlit and said he did not 
want his picture taken. Johnson called 
the police and they arrested Jones. 
rescue party . 
" Now we can say that everything is 
behind ." Leonov told microphone·tot ing 
newsmen. "The flight is over ." 
He called the mission " very difficult .. 
but added : "Now it is eas becauSE.' we 
are together with you and beca use we 
are on our nat ive land ." 
Hundreds of persons gathered at the 
touchdown sit e. many of them believed 
to be farm ers and peasants. They stood 
a short distance away . cheering and 
clapping. . 
The landing. 'called a " thumpdown " 
tjy news men. was just 6.2 miles from 
the target . near the town of Arkalyk in 
the KaVlkhsta n steepes . a s ite just 300 
miles from the Saikonur Cosmodrome 
where the mission sta rted last Tuesday . 
Leonov and Kubasov were taken 
quickly to a helicopter and fl own to a 
nearby fa ci lit y for medi ca l 
examinations . Doctors sa id they were 
in "very good condit ion." 
The cosmonauts spent five days. 46 
minutes in space . circled the globe 96 
time£ .and traveled about 2 1,.2 million 
miles. 
They spent two days docked in space 
with the men of Apollo in history's first 
internat ional Hnk up. 
Soviet officials expressed e lation at 
the success . of the joint space voyage. 
Moscow Mission Control said that 
partnership of the Soviet and American 
spacemen ' "will serve as a good.. basis 
for development in the future of inter-
J1ational manned space flight and for 
joint exploration of space." 
Stafford . Slayton and Brand will 
remain in orbit Wlt il Thursday and then 
splashdown in the Pacific Ocean 100 
miles west of Hawaii . Splashdown is set 
for 5 : 18 p.m. Em. 
The Apollo crew was as leep during 
the early morning Soviet landing. Told 
later of ihe successful Soyuz space 
return . Staffonl said . " Very good . Give 
them my best. Sure gla.d everything 
went good." 
melee outside Merlin's 
Bill Harmon . faculty managing editor 
of the Daily Egyptian . said Johnson is 
not a staf!'..photographer nor was he on 
assignment for the newspaper. 
The police report said Jones was 
charged with r esisting arrest. 
aggravated assault . Wllawful use of 
weapons and disorderly conduct. As 
Jones was being taken to the squad car , 
persons In the crnwd of about 300 star ' 
ted to throw botLles. rocks and glasses. 
Treated and released at Doctors 
Memorial Hospital were patrolmen 
Kent Bums and Albert Langa, and 
Charles Meff~rt . 22. of Chi~o and 
Mario K1imades, 20 •. 615 Emerald Lane. 
Police said tbe disturbance lasted 
about lID hour. 
Jones waS reportedly carrying a 
sheath knlfe 0 his belt. 
- In addition to Jones, police listed 
suspects and charges as Meffert. 
resisling arrest . aggravated battery ; 
K1imades. disonlerly conduct ; 'Jeffery 
D. Cooke , . 24 . Midlothian, Ill . • 
aggravaled assault ; Michael R. Cane. 
18. Glenview. 01 .• aggravated assault ; 
Be'!)'. C. Goss, 23. 313'h E . CoUege st. , 
reSlstiDg 8lTest and obstruction of a 
police officer. 
Also arrested were St.,-ven M. 
Scanlon, 20, Hazelcrest, 01,. for disor-
derly conduct and obstructing a police 
officer; Karlen H. Heimbach, 20, '106 E . 
Grand, battery, and Vonald J . Ashman, 
22, '/04 Benwood Drive; resisting 8lTest, 
battery, obstructing a police officer. 
See related story on Pllj!e 3. 
'News'Raundup_ 
Israei reports Sttmuine progress 
(AP)-israeli government sources !;aid Monday that Egypt 
and israel are getting close to agreement on the line Israeli 
troops .wouId withdraw to under a new disengagement accord in 
the Sinai desert. 
' 'We have sent new ,item.".. to Egypt , and now the ball is in 
their court ," said one Jerusalem official. 
At the same time. a Cairo source said leaves had been can-
celed for the 3,919-man United Nations force in the Sinai 
because of tension along the six·mile wide buffer zone. One 
Cairo newspaper reported shooting Sunday on the Egyptian 
side. but the Egyptian military had no comment. 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat was preparing ~ speech for 
delivery Tuesday to the national congress of the Arab Socialist 
Union. Egypt 's only authorized political party. He was expected 
to announce whether the U.S.-led efforts to agrt"e' on a second 
withdrawal have succeeded . 
An informed source said in Cairo that Egypt would withdraw 
its opposition to the continued presence of the U.N. force if it 
founa clarifications from Israelf on ~he disengage ment 
agreement acceptable. The present troop mandate exoires 
Thursday . and members of the Security Council conferred 
privately in New York Monday about extending it. 
Fmm'p ac('wwrl Of i.~/(f1H1 ·i"rmio" 
KAMPALA. Uganda (AP )-The Organiza tion of African 
Unity charged Monday that Fre nch troops a nd wa rships wert' 
'invading the Corna ro Islands in the Indian Ocea n. but a n offi cial 
in Paris te rmed the report comple te ly fal se. 
The Comoros recently decJa rl'd th t.>ir i ndept~nd E'n c (' fro m 
Fra nce . 
. ' 'The re is no la nding a nd no warships in the area," sa id OJ 
spokesman for France 's Minis try for Overs{'as Dt'parlrn l'nts 
and Territories. ' 
OAU Assis tant Secret ary-Gene ra l Pe le r Onu of Nig{'r ia lo ld 
newsmen cove ring the OAU fore ig n minis lt' rs mee ting hert~ tha I 
French wars hips had surrounded Mayott o, one II f the fnu r 
Com oro Isl a nds off E ast Afri ca . a nd "Iroops a re la nd ing ." 
The Comoro leaders h ip unilal e rall y de('/a rl'{l I rw.l t.~pl'ndl'n ct ' 
July 6 on the basis of a December rl' ft.' re mdunl In which 95 pl'r 
cenl of Ihe e ntin' adult popula lion vClt ed In l'nd 130 n 'ars of 
colonia l r ule: Howt~ve r . a two ·thi rd s m a jurl ty IIf [}lOf (· un 
Mayotta voted to rt' main part of Fra nct.·. a nd res ld('I1 (S ttW I't · a p · 
pea ll-d 10 P a r is to bt, allowl-d 10 b reak aWilV frum Ihl' olher 
is la nds . . 
u.s .. $Orif'ts "'(lI'f' tllirfi t!m;1I fif'"'' 
. NEW YORK l AP t-TIll' thirrl m a jor U.S .·Sovil' l g r ai n cit-a I of 
1975 was re ported Monda y as Cuntinl' nl al Gra in CII . a nnoul1<'t'(l 
comple tion of an agree-ml'nl 10 sell 5. 6 million nwtr ic Inns (If 
corn and barley to Russia for m ore tha n $600 m i ll ion . 
Two olher g rain export l'r'S announced last wl'ek thai they had 
sold 3.2 met ric tons of whea t to the Sovie t Union . a nWVl' tha t 
broug ht some criticis m in Cong ress a nd fro m longshore m en 
who are considering re fusing 10 load the grai n for shi p ment. 
Agric ulture Department sources repealedl\' ha n '" sa id Iha l 
th~y do not expect the 's~l e:s to result in th l' kind .of soaring 
prJces that followed Ihe billton-<lolla r 19n U .S.·SoVl" dea l in-
volving 19 million m etric tnns of g rain . They say tht' Unill'd 
States expect s record harvests this year and can a fford th E' px' 
porls. 
The sales price of the 4.5 mill ion mel ric tons of corn a nd 1.1 
million me tric tons of barley involved in Monda y 's deal wa s nOI 
announced. At prevailing export rates . howev(>r . Iht' corn dea l 
~~~:~n~e worth $540 million a nd the barley s hipmenl $100 
Agriculture Department spokesman in WaShing ton confirmed 
that the corn and barley sale had laken place . A spokenlan sa id 
he understood that the exporte r was Continpnlal. bUI could nol 
confirm the fact. 
Ford apologizPII for CIA drug riP(ft" 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Pres ident Ford personally apologized 
Monday to the family of D. Frank Olson . who died after he was 
given a dose of LSD by Centra l Intelligence Agency agent s in 
1953. 
Ford met with the Olson family and it was a nnounced after -
ward that he told them he would make available informa tion on 
the case and had asked the attorney general to meet- their legal 
representatives "to discuss the. claim s they wis h to assert 
agl!lnst the CIA by reason of Dr . Olson's death." 
Press Secretary Ron Nessen said President Ford " feels 
very stongly about this" and had requested that the family 
come to see him to express his sympathy and apologize on 
behalf of the U.S. government (or the circumstances qf>Olson 's 
death. 
The White House also distributed a statement at th. request 
of the Olson family in which they expressed their gratitU<\e that 
Ford is supporting their effort to be fully informed about Frank 
Olson's death "and to obtain a just resolution of this entire mat-
ter." 
Oil slick hits Florida Key~ bpaches 
MlAMI (AP)-SIigIJ1lY shifting winds began pushing thick 
blobs of crude oil toward shoreline beaches alol)g a 2$-mile 
stretch of the Florida Keys on Monday. the US. Coast Guard 
reported. ~ 
"Beaches from """aChica to llig Pine Key are being directly 
threatened." Coast Guard spokesman Steve Frasier said. 
''Oil pancakes" six inches 'in diameter and several inches 
deep washed ashore at Sugar Leaf and Loggerhead Keys early 
Monday afternoon, Frasier said. 
''Scattered streamers 25 yards wide by a half.."ile long are 
only yards from shore," he said. 
~. 
Postmen: win contract" raise 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pootal 
...... _ • tIIr-ee.,.... -thot will ___ .-
~ a.-owr "'"'" Jan pi ... 
-- ... -d-llvinl _ . paotAII __ Mid _yo 
lI)' the IhIrd year ol the """tract. 
__ on about _ ......... kers. 
the _ ... to the POItaI Sor-
vi.,. will be _ million por yoar . 
1bere ia no WIly to calC'uJ.te the-
'vaI ... ol the ... -d-llving clall5O. 
_ ... . It prov;deo • • 1 six-month 
inta"Yala, iDcreaes of one oent per 
hour (or NdI 0.4 per cent of. point 
increue in tJw Consumer Price In~ 
<lex. 
111 the two-year _tract tha~ "'-
piTed at midnight Sunday. the cosl· 
aI-II.-__ .. miUiaa demand. 
to ___ .... J'OUIIItIy The ._ ... poolal c1..-k. post • 
a.- ' por year far the a_ace man <r pickup truck driv..- "'"" 
paotAII - . makes about SJ3.i!OO • yoar It top 
~!:.~~~s:v~:;~ scale. plus fri.e benefits . 
.... millim by ina-etlSing the first · rea~m::lyonM~~~!~ ~ 
~ass rate 1'" c:;ents. It s.ys iI ne>eds two hours alter 1M old ~e expired. 
Increases higher than thaI. ~verting threats 01 a strike by t~ 
howe'VS'. t~ cover other ~~ mail handlers whim would have 
:: t;:v~= ~a~:~ o:t~ been illegal. 
earlier cost-o(·living increases . The agreemrmt must stilt be-
TIley contributed to a deficit thai ralified by the four unions in. 
totaled about teO million in tht- volved-the National Association of 
Hscal year ended June 30. Lt>lIer Carriers . the American 
Also won in the COf1I.ract was a Postal Workers Union, the Mallhan. 
provis ion pro tec ting workers dJt>rs Division ol the Laborers Inter. 
against layo((s. a key uni on national Union . and the Nationa l 
Rural Letter Carriers Association. 
Grain export executives 
chaf'ged in weight fraud 
In addition to its union work for<'e . 
lop Postal Service has about 100.000 
nonunion employes. 
The exact impac t of the 
agrl'emenl on postal rales remains 
Wl<'ertain until UK> Postal Rate 
Com mission makes a linal decis ion 
on ""'llether to allow prest',it lo-cenl 
rate ror first<lass . still officially a 
" It' mpora r y " rale . An ad · 
miniS! ral ive law judge has recom· 
mended to the regulatory body that 
the Iirst..cJass rate be- cut to 8 'h 
cent s a nd Ihal rates ror other 
classes be increased. 
NEW ORLEANS (API- A federal 
Indictment issuoo Mondav arcused 
Bunge Corp . of NE"W York: 00(' of Ihe 
world 's la rgest grain (·x porters. and 
13 p resent or rorm('f' ext'Cutives or 
cheati ng on shipments ur grain to 
forei~ n customers . 
Runge is amc'fIg St'v{'r a l gra in 
m mpanle5 under inve;;t l)!atlon In a 
rooeral probe rq>ort ro to involve 
~;~Ii~I~I~a~~I~:~S In J hOri wl'lg hlO~ . 
For 12 \'l·ars . the Indictment sa id. 
th(' Bun~(. employes stoll' grain by 
shurt wt'lghllnlo! c.·a rgo loadt'd unlo 
.s h lp.s al ~rain t' ll'vaturs in 
Desl rt>t13n . L.., . . and Galvl'Stnn . Tl'x . 
Asst. U.S. Atty . Cornelius R. 
Hl'use l. coord ina to r or t he 
"",i derangi ng probe . said a new 
gra nd jury is cont inuing the in· 
"l'Stigat ion. 
Top t·Xt ... ·ut l\'(· na nwd In th(' Ind ict· 
IIlt'n t Wt 'rt· \'1('\' p r ('SICI('11t Walton F . 
Mull t·y. hm d of Iht' rumpa n)"s or· 
rl Cf' in Ka nsas City . Mo .. a nd 
Clayton E. Wilcox or Hinda le. III. . 
ass is tant vic(> p resid e nt a nd 
rl1::ional manager or Bunge's St . 
Lou is and Destreha n nfli ces . 
They and the others were cha rged 
with c.'OOsplri ng " among th~msel\'es 
and With ot her unnamed parties to 
em beZ7.le. stea l and convert to 
themselves large quantiHes of g rain 
from ships thaI were to transport 
tilt> grain to roreign ports during the 
12 years C'Overro by the indict · 
ment." 
Am()n~ ot h('r th ln~s. tilt' ind ict-
llI t~nt Said . tht-n' wert· 33 lictillous 
sal('S lx'i Wt'l'n 1965 and 1970 of 
857.+19 busht'l s or ('Orn , wheal . 
StJ\'bt'alls and sorg hum va lued al 
mort' than S1.5 mill ion . 
Shurl w('i~ h l lO ,:!. . was accom· 
pl ls hl'd by m a nipu lati ng the 
t' l('valor S('a les durmg loading, then 
Issuing ra ise weinhl certilicates and 
ralsi fyi ng re<:ords. 
In addit ion . they were charged 
"",; th defraudi ng the United Sla tes 
by evading rederal supervision or 
the elevators and rai ling to maintain 
trUt' records . 
Ma ximum punishment would bf' 
live yea rs in prison and a $10.000 
NOW ~.t~~ 
*The best in folk _ 
music: , ~ *Free PUnuts & Popc:orn j *Happy Hour 3:00-7:00 
*lunc:h Spec:iel: Jumbo hotdog 
~nd e drl!lft .. ~ 60c: 
*Over 40 verieties of imported & 
domestic: beer 
\---1 . .1 
I .- ~ Illfno~ A rnn-ue plwt~_ triggers luW flashjJoint 
8y Kn Jab.~ taken by nobody," he said. a phone in Merlin's. 
DaDy ElO'Pdu Staff Writer I said I was sorry. - 1lle police ,~~er told m~ to 
Then he grabbed the nash gun just go out ~. ~reet and {lag 
d la::;~40 m~~:'~s~et~:~i~~~ h!~t a~s s::~~geai~a~~~ =I~::- ar('a .·H~~:nr1: 
They were just standing aroWld, sit · " I've got your camera now," ht> there- by the time I got back to the 
ling on the stone wall there, said. "AJi(I " i pe that grin orr your door . 
drinking, talking. smoking-having race ." He added an expletive or two. I told Langa ,,1\81 had happened. 
a good lime . A typica l post-midnight I sat dO"A'n on tht.> wall to try to He asked me [0 point out tht' person 
crowd on Illinois Avenut'. figure out what to do next. It didn't who'd taken thE' nash gun . La nga 
I " 'anled a photo or them ror a pit' .'" look like he'd gl\'t' back the nash went on,," tht> wall afler hi m . He 
lure essay on lII inols ,.\ vt'rlue night gun. I :sat there . He rontmut'(j to bfou(!.hl tht> fellow, i n handcuffs, 
1ire. m mplalO about his pll1urt> beln~ back oyer the wa ll with him, 
But when I popped a flash piC· ta km agamst hiS wi sh('S . That w('nf And thaI's when the CTO\4'd began 
ture-the only flash picture I'd on [or severa l mmull's. 10 gel nasty . Bot ll es and glasses 
taken all night-the good times Then he Ihre'w Ihe flash unit al (Tash f.'<i mill Iht.' st r{'('1. One twf.'r 
scene st arted to change, Som e- me. II h it m t" on tht, shouldt'!" . a nd ~Ias.s hit LanJta behind thE> e-ar . 
people in the crowd didn't like tht.' Ihe balll'fu.'S and battt'ry cast' SC'al - ~lmuh'S lalt' r four pla lOciotht'S 
flash , apparently Some booe(t. ~me tcred across th(' ~l ... r llrt's patiO. and [llur uOifurlo(od offl ("('rs arrl\,l'd . 
che(>t"ed. Sc1mmooy 111 tht' cruwd ~'HhE>rf.'d l 't"lplt· Wl·rt· s lruAA lm)! wllh thl' 
011(' f{'lle )w l'aml' e) \'t'r and ;'ls kt'(llf up Ihe flash ~un pari s and ha ndro l"l.IPS on belth sld~ o( Ihe slrt"t'l . 
I'd taken hiS plt'lUrt' . I s aid ~' t 'S Ihl'lIl IU IlW. i34 )t lit-:;; and ~Iasses Wt'rt' :;!II I 
.. , dUIl ' t IIkt' h.wtn!! my pl l·IUrt· I dt"\.·ld(\llt, ('alltht· pulin- I lL'it>d fly",/-! th rou/-!h tht' air , TIll' rU<.·klL~ 
went on for about an hour. I wat· 
chOO m~ 0( it , 
" All of this is pretty absurd ," I 
thoUght. 
When I got to thE' police s tation 
some time later , I Jearnt'd rour 
poopl. had been hurt -including Of· 
ficer Langa-and eigh t or nine had 
bren a rrested . 
All of that b«ause or one- flash 
ph .. o_ 
When I saw Langa later t told him 
I was sorry he 'd been hurl. If 
I'd known a ll tht~ t roubl e it would 
cauS(> . I wouldn ' t havt.' call the 
poliCE' . I Iold him . But h(' said he 
was g lad I had ca llre . 
"It was th ... m('anC'St crowd that I 
rt'member .·- hl' said_ "Usuall\' 
thE.>y ·1I g l\-t' nlt~ tlm{' 1(1 ~(>( tn and 
I.!t"I nUl WI:i! a p risonl"'- . But they'd 
ha\'e ripptd 111(' 3P'1rt and Sl rlPpt-'d 
mt' or my J!:t'3r If Iht' u£ficl'r in the 
School aid €uts to be reflected monthly 
SP H1 :,\ (fF I l-: Ll) , :\ 1' , (i,,\ ~:IIr1lh f'monlhl~ 1""l~IlH'n l!-ma~ nul , l vprllpnalllln~urtuo\·erSp(·IHI. lit' m ;lk t'f ull paymt' nt sundt'r thefor -
O~InI('1 Walker told IIlInnl :- ~l'h ou l 1" t't·l·d nrw -t\\t'lflh of 51 \7 billiun ... ml Illub . 
Urrl (.·I'115 :\\ l1 l1d:l\ t hai hi' U.lflts hi :!> " I :lIn Irnubll'{l lu It'arn frum Iht· I'un t-: ~ II(·k . an :lss l!"la nl !"Iall' t-: :-: ill' k ~lId wht'n Ihe monl' \' runs 
c ui In appro\' (:d stal(' !' (' IHlu! aiel :-l aH Ilf Iht· . Uun·.lu Ilf Ih(' Hud)!('1 ",upI'rllllt'ndt'lIl fo r ~()\· t' rnnH.·nlal lIul . tht' fin'll pOIY lIlt'nl m.td{' in Jun(> 
n-fl('~I('d In 11\0nlhl~ 1>'1 .\'IIlt'nIS 10 Ih:lI . r :tlht'r th;1Il IX'~tn~ 11111 un 1m' rt'ial iuns , .s..11d II has beE>n com mon ~!oO rt·c!ul' , ·d Hut hy Ihen , tht' 
lot·,,1 dISln('I$ I'I; I"'I ~ 01 rhl ' :tppro\('d ;lpprtlpnallOn pr-;h'lll'(' In l1lakC' p:l y nH'l1l!' h;l ~t'l t on It'glsl :l l un' , ',I uld ;tppru\' (' mort· 
Wa lk (' r alllluulln'd "arlll'r Ihl'" :llIl llunt . Ihl' t l lln fll~ I lffll' (' nr \\h. l ll h ~lnl·ls <lrt~ ('nl llh·d 10 und(' r IllHlll'~ Irthl-n, \· t'nut~ ar('~u(fil'lellt . 
monlh that ht· \\,.1:;; rt'dut'l ll~ !ht' SI :!~. t-:dul'illlun ~I afr Inl{'llel:;; 10 pn~ nul Ih t' s la l l' ~ dlf)ol a id formula Thl.' ht· ~:lId 
billion a pproved h~ til(' l;"lIt'r ,d distribuII\'(' a id claims aC('ordm~ 10 $1 ".!:. hl llion app r o n ·d hy 1r.I' " Wt' an' pru \'i(l!ng Illtl n('y 10 
Ass('rnbly fur SI ;.'I(· aid 10 ICH';el t lH'.ilrnnUrll u f Iht' :,pprilJ-lrtatlCllI It.' I! I:o' la IIIrt- fn r the fis(· .. 1 \' t' :lr IlIln1nll l. (' l h(·~lcl\'(·rsl·lmpal'lonlhe 
s choo l eli!" lrl l'IS ItJ 51 17 be ll \lln pas,,(' d b~ Iht, ( ; ('Ill'r iil .-\:-~t·lllb l~ 1)(,~l nnln~ Ju l\ 1 was c nnu);!-h In t'CIm·alllln:.1 sySI (' I1I ," t::s lu:k sa id . 
.. hl.'CiHISC' Ilf 100H'r anlil'ipal {'rl l ~l'C unTil th,· apprmt·c! apprnprt :l t wll 
r{'\'cr'\lI{,S :tnHlunl IS .. Wal kt'r \\rOll' 
In ~I teller 10 .lad Wllknwsky uf " ThIS would bt' 11I{'~al. ThE.> 
Ci ll cngn , (' h;lIrman nf t ht' ~'l l t· illinOiS Ilfftt' j' ur EdU~' lnn has nu 
( Iionrfl II( EducatIOn, Ihe ~o\· t' rllur : t lllhllrll ~ In d l ' l t' rrnll l(' a pprnn'c! 
Six women vigilantes 
knif e accused rapist r 
DAYTONA BEr\ CH, F1a. (AP )-
None (I( thl' SIX women vigilantes 
who a \'t"O~td tht· rape o ( a friend by 
s lashmg Iht' :In.-used man with 
kni vt.'S ha s bt>t'n a rrested , police 
sa\' . 
Th('lr \'ll'llllI , Juhn Dotson, 21) . 
was bt-mg held Without bond in the 
VeJusia County JaiJ late Sunday 
charges or sex ual battery. He was 
hospitalized over the weekend and 
treated for kmfe wounds in ttl(! 
s tomach , s houlders and arms , 
, polict" sa id, 
When the knlfln~ attack occurred 
Friday, of'fict'rs had been on their 
wa)1 to Dotson 's home to arreslltim 
on. a complaint sworn out by a 
Daytona Beach woman. 
The woman had named Dotson as 
the man who (orced his way into her 
car and raped her a rew hours 
earlier . pollee said, 
" It appears 10 be an action 
carried out by women vigilantes ," 
SgL Rob..-t Sharpe said Sunday_ 
" ''hey took th ings into their ovm 
hands:' 
SharpE' said the case was un· 
8f>g ,"our pardon 
An article in thE' Saturday edition 
of the Daily Egyptian dealing with 
the railroad and postal strikes at· 
tributed several quotes to John 
Gamby, president or the Carboodale 
Local 1197 of th ~ National 
Association of Letter carriers. 
The statements y..'ere not made by 
Gamby . but by Gene Barrelt, 
p~ident of the Carbondale Local 
9tH of the American Postal Worker s 
Union. ' , 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
precedenled here . " We 've had cases 
where indi vid ual women seek 
rE'\' engE' fo r ra pe, but never 
anythmg likE' this , ... he sajd . 
Dt-t , Don Walters theorized that 
the attackers were fr iends or the 
rapt' victim . 
"They wE'r revenging the rape, 
thai ' s whal Ihey were doing," 
Walters' said. " I don ' t imagine it 
would be 1'00 hard to fInd out who 
the women are." 
P olice said the rapist held a razor 
to his victim 's throat , and in the-
struggle thE.' woman was cut and 
required 22 stitches. . _ 
PoIiCi! refust.,J 10 g IVe any mfor· 
mation about their investigation , 
They would not say if the raped 
woman would ('CJOpearte in locating 
Dotson 's altarkers . 
The stall' attorney . who also will 
in\' f'Stigate the kmfing attack , was 
not a vailablt' (or comment. 
"This IS nn JUSIICE' ." Sharpe said. 
"This IS CTl mt· . Justice doesn 't 
come on IhE> blade o( a knife ." 
Tues. Nite 
Jan 
fanis 
tf'OO tJ!.UCH ••• 'Drone movie! 
2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15 
Pih 
Spacial 
TWI-lITE $1.25 
In CoIo! ' A p"imlUlt Plct". 
1:45. J :45. 5 :45 
7:45 lWI -UlE SHOW 
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Drinlt Special 
B1UD 
& CDia GO c 
squad had ar r ived any lalE'r , ' 
He said a combination of a lcohol. 
the general atmosphere, group 
protectiveness and a " downright 
d isli ke ror police " were Ihe-
ingredients of lhe mini ·riot . 
I woukin ' t ~, about that . BUI I 
know I 'll think (\\iCE' about 
~ nash at another 
And I didn 't 
'THEOTHERSIDE Of 
THE MOUNTAIN' 
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Guns ag~in 
Editor's note: The editorial by John Allen, student 
writer" er:ItItIed..""'rb Criminals : Ban handguns," 
(June 14 iliIfly Egyptian) brought on more letters for 
__ Insf gun control"",n space permits. Because 
the Issue Is CNer a month old, and because ~rs' 
letters on other, more timely issues must have ac-
cess, these will be the last gun letters to appear this 
semester, .... 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
t- am--54 years old and never before have I read 
such a misguided article as Mr . Allen 's of June 14. 
He surely needs to do his homework. 
As 10 Allen 's first point , that the need to protect 
oneself from violent crime would be lessened . I can 
only assure him the degree of that would be darn li t -
tle. I can remember when eight nurses were killed 
by a silent knife in the' same building on the same 
night. I wonder if that could have beeV done with a 
.45 without at least atA-acting.some att ention ? Could 
a handgun and the knowledge to use it have helped 
any of those eight girls? Of course, they would be 
put in prison for defending the mselves against such 
misguided angels as the one who killed them. 
He is still alive. isn 't he? ' 1l only cost the taxpayers 
a few hundred thousand dollars to protect the 
''rights'' of his kind - the insura nce buried the nur· 
ses ! 
As to Allen 's second point : H.egistration would not 
deny the right to own firearm s. Mr . Allen, this shows 
your worst lack of research ~ Hitler used your same 
argument , used it loud, orten and over a long per iod . 
It was finally enacted ; the "Enabling Act " was the 
beginning- of the end of freedom. - And soon the 
"street crime" the Germans gave up their guns to· 
control was interpreted to mean disagreeing with 
Hitler. His Brownshirts , and later the Gestapo , were 
very effective in enforcing it . I spent 32 months and 
eight days helping to correct that It'\istake. 
Mussolini also used the " Big Lie" to control guns 
- and his countrymen . I wonder how many Italia ns 
would go the same route again if givery' another 
. chance ! 
Comparing firearm deaths in the United States and 
Japan is like telling a Japanese they can ' t have 
knives because the death by stabbing rate is low in 
the United States , Mr . Allen , your point about con-
trolling full automatic weapons is absurd. I can tell 
you from living t"rough the era that " law" had very 
little to do with it. The repeal of prohibit ion suddenly 
len the booze czars with no kingdom to fight over . By 
the time new rackets and territories were set up , 
their method- of policing their members no longer 
required a full automatic weapon. 
To illustrate : "Tommy guns" were made for 
HBugs" Moran by a down·and --out Swedish 
machinest . in an upstairs" apartment. And if 
newspaper' pictures are authentic , Patty Hearst used 
a full automatic to help rob a bank - recently. Law 
had very little effect on either one. 
Legislating against the means to cause crime has 
proven a failure since Cain killed Abel with a club . 
No one has outlawed women to control prostitutes, 
wrecked all the stills or killed or the poppies to con-
trol booze and dope - and they never will . 
In our country's history , society has ever had a 
crime problem, And it should be that crime would 
have been a society problem. There once was a 
nation that worked that way. If a man stole 
something he was to repay the-owner fivefold . If he 
killed another person on purpose he was put to 
death without fail. Rape and other such violent 
crimes were likewise dell with - as was perjury. 
There were no prisons ,.,and rehabilitation came by 
- 'Daijy 'Egyptian 
Opinjon 'Page 
J All .......... flitona1s f't1)1"Ht'ft1 • t"OftSft"..sus 01 1M 
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'Letters 
putt ing a person in s lavery until he pa id off the 
punishment of a thief if he didn '( have cash on hand 
to pay with . 
Those laws came from God a nd lasted for 450 
years . Only by disobeying them did that na tion fa il. 
It certainly didn 't cost tbe_ honest , decent working 
people one·fourth their wages in taxes as it does us 
tcxlay . Again , if newspaper informat ion is correct. it 
cost~ver $6,000 per inmate per year to maintain the 
Marion Federal Prison, one of our most economcal to 
operate . I wonder-who is really having the problems 
wi th using such a system as ours . 
Maybe not in my lifetime, but surely in yours , Mr . 
Allen, you and your fellow anti -gun people will suc-
ceed in prying the lid from your Pandora's box , and 
you will have gun control. Then press control, job 
control , travel control. "club ' : ::ontrol , union control, 
etcetera , etcetera . . 
I hope you like what you gel. 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Wesley Brumley 
Carbonda le resident 
In the Daily Egyptian of J uly 12, Robert Fancher 
replied to my crit icisms of his arguments for gun 
control. Unfortunately , his reply indicates that he 
failed to grasp the substance of my arguments. I 
shall reexpress them in more explicit form in the 
hope that this will advance consideration of the sub-
ject matter. 
1. The " Argumentum ad .Verecundiam " is no less 
an evasion of the " law of rationality" whether the 
authority we cite for support is the Lord Chief 
Justice of England or some unnamed "consensus" of 
constitutional scholars . Mr. Fancher's originaJ.asser· 
tion that the "right to keep. and bear arms" provision 
of the U.S. Constitution means " the right to maintain 
an armed , local militia " is no less an unsupported , 
assertion no matter how m any people may agree 
with him , In addition, that court precedents sanc-
tioning gun control exist is no argument that those 
precedents are well·founded or cannot be super-
ceded . My statement that precedents can be super-
ceded was not a general challenge of the doctrine of 
"s tare decisis" , but simply a denial that historical 
interpretations of constitutional provisions are incon· 
trovertibly nomothetic, as Mr . Fancher apparently 
believes them to be. The doctrine of "stare decisis" 
is not ironclad , or " Brown vs . Board of Education" 
would have never served to supercede "Plessy vs . 
Ferguson", 
2. Mr. Fancher concedes tilat the. professional 
criminal is likely to be deterred by widespread gun 
ownership, but he argues that this is irrelevant 
because an increase in crime is a small price to pay , 
(by whom? ) for a decrease in deaths. I do not think 
that it is at all an assured expectation that the in-
crease in crime would not be accompanied by an in-
crease in crime-related deaths far greater than the 
decrease in accidental and unpremeditated firearm 
deaths resulting from gun confiscation. 
3. Statistical analysis is of great value in sum-
marizing and relating historical data under rather 
rigorous and carefully defined conditions ; however , 
serious m.ethodologicaJ objectio!1s exist to its em-
-"'- ,~ 
COSG1?m~ 
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:r 
ployment in casual cross.section analyses of dif-
ferent cultures. Even more serious epistemological 
objectIOns eXiSt to extrapolating the results 0 
statistical stuciles mto the future. In other words , 
Fancher 'S data on the assumed relation betw 
firearms homocides and gun control is not c vin· 
ci ng in and of it self , but requires ext en ' 
justification. . 
4. Mr . Fancher 's central argument really appears 
to be that gun confiscation would decrease fi rearms 
'accidents, unpremeditated murder , and murder by 
persons unlikely to use other m eans . 1 do not know if 
this is true ; however , let 's assume it is for (he 
moment. So what ? The same a rgument could be 
used to confiscate motor vehicles or any other hazar· 
dous mechanical device. Pragmatic arguments sim· 
ply do not touch the heart o~ the maller -which is , how 
are property rights to be implemented in the in-
stance of aeadJy weapons ? Logical extension of tiber· 
tarian arguments seems to lead (0 affirmation of 
every man's r!ght to possession of atomic weapons. I 
find that prospect as disagreeable as the one of 
ha ving a ny crimina l assume that I have no weapon 
and a m at his mercy . 
Sam Bostaph 
Graduate Student. Economics 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
On July 1 and 12, lellers written by Robert Fan-
cher were published. In the first leller Mr . Fancher 
dispenses with the consti tutional clause, "The right 
to keep and bear arms " . The complete amendment 
reads , " A well regulated militia , being necessary to 
the security of a free State, the right of the people to 
keep and bear Arms, shall not be infringed," If you 
h.' .) Vt' flu t the phrase "of the people ," as Mrs. Fan-
eta.' : dill. I hen it does become rather ambiguous. 
Why does Mr. ~Fancher misquote the constitution? 
' 'Of the people" seems clear to me . 
Mr. Fancher points out "( I ) criminals need not use 
guns, but can suffice with knives ; and (2) that gun 
control Jaws will disarm only law abiding citizens , 
not professionaJ criminals." Later in his first letter 
he correlates high murder rates and "very lax gun 
laws " as evidence for gun control. A much better 
correlation would be between murder rates and 
professional crime in those 10 cities with the highest 
murder· rates. Mr. Fancher wants to control or ban 
guns, which won't disarm criminals , he admits , and 
by this control affect the murder rate for which the 
criminals are responsible. He's answered himself on 
that one, 
A IIII! I ' ,'r point in the first letter I would refute . is 
the figures from Reader 's Digest. He quotes 27,000 
deaths by accidental shooting and 11,000 homicides, 
The Reader 's Digest article is condensed from Good 
Housekeeping which quoted its source as Vital 
Stat istics of the U.S. From this source the Good 
Housekeeping article quotes 2,600 fatal accidents and 
11 ,000 homicides. Instead of 2.45 fatal acc idents for 
each homicide, there are 4.2 homicides for each fatal 
accident Don't believe everything you read , Mr. 
Fancher. 
In his letters Mr . Fancherc ites Japan and England 
as examples where gun control has worked. After a 
great difference in cultures is cited between Japan 
and t~e United States , he chooses England. He says 
the Lord Chief Justice attributes this directly to 
st rict gun control. The former London Chief Inspec-
tor Colin Greenwood gives his answer to the lq.w 
English crime rate. " It is because the British people 
ha ve an inale reverence for law and Jaw enforcement 
and becaUse the British courts make it a near cer"-
tainty that crimihals will be quickly and severly 
punished ." A completely different answer from just 
as valid a source. 
A better solution'-would be to turn what the attor-
ney general has called' "chaotic," the American 
justice system. into a system giving swift and severe 
punishment for the commission of ANY crime using 
a lethal weapon. This would reduce the crime rate 
and reduce Lhe number of firearm s i. the home. 
because fewer people would feel the need to protect 
themselves from the lethal criminal. 
II will be the attitudes toward life of the criminal 
and non-criminal that determines the manipulation 
of a human life by another or upon oneself, and n.ot 
the weapon or tool used. 
I would close by quot ing Mr. Fancher _ " I admonish 
all those concerned with this issue that if one's 
thinking is to yield truth, the data under con-
sideration must be the whple breadth of the 
evidence_" . 
I neither claim nor i!"ply J. have presented the 
whole breadth. . . 
. Henry Hagenbuch 
SenIOr Thermal and Environmental Engineering 
Greg Osikowicz and Shane (left) head home from a 
mutt show after Shane won prizes for best groomed 
and best cared for. At right . Schlilz rests in his 
Pl'eferred mode of travel. the wagon. after winning 
best colors. OWner Amy Temple said they call him 
Schlitz beCause he was fOllnd next to a beer can:... 
(Slaff photos by Jim Cook) 
Carbondale's mutts recelve 
recogni.tion at canin~ show 
McheIin costs 
lessin1he long run. 
lhe very long ruri. By Dobbie 0..""' 
_IWri",r 
Aboot 50 tail-wagging mutts and 
their owners participated in the 
Jackson County Humane Society's 
All -American Mutt Show held Satur-
day . 
The show's categories were as 
diversified as the dogs . There was a 
dass for Most Colors (if "you aren ' t 
surt> if he's a panter or a paintt"r "), 
Most Beautiful Eyes . Obedience. 
Best Bark, Smallest, Most Mix-
tures, Puppy and several others . 
Several classes were judged by 
CarYHausler . assistant professor in 
the SIU Animal Industry Depart -
ment. Hausler, who leaches a 
aMJTSe in pet management and 
care, became involved in the show 
t!):rough one of his former students, 
Margaret 9lelton. director of the 
Jackson County Humane Shelter . 
Brandy. owned by the Don Nuell 
family, 100 S. Johnson , won a blue 
ribbon for the cutest trick . awarded 
as part of the obedience class . 
Slown by .Nueli . Brandy refused 10 
take a piece of sausage when lold it 
came from the devil. 
All blue ribbOO winners were 
eligible for the Best of Show 
category. Brandy, a white, shaggy 
" mutt 's mutt " won that award 
paws down. -
Shane, owned by Greg Osikowic2, 
516 S. Rawlings, won the Best 
Groomed-Best Cared For category 
by having a s leek coat and bright 
eyes. 
Lady, shown by 1llomas Meldau, 
RR 3, won the obedience class with 
an exemplary performance of 
Minnesota Fats takes time showing a wide variety of tricks and 
oot from his pool playing ;;:v~~~":p~'!.~y by h~nd 
exhibitions to judge the 
All-American Mutt -Show N~~~-:;:' !~ ~ r~~~i~ 1:: 
(Staff photo by Jim Cook) obedience class. by perrorming 
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tricks prompted by commands in 
EI.glish and Spanish. 
Best Bark was won by DQ, owned 
by Schae Felix . 1703 W. Freeman. 
Getting her to Slop barking was 
another matter . 
The Humane Shelter Mutt class, 
open only to dogs adopted (rom the 
Jackson County Humane Shelter. 
was won by Jessica , owned by Lynn 
Spagat. 800 E . Grand. 
The class for Most Beautiful Eyes 
had 33 entries. but was won promp-
tly by Pookie. who owns a large. 
soulful set 0( beautiful blue eyes. 
Pookie is owned by Jim Richardson. 
615 N. Allyn. 
The dog with the most colors was 
judged to be Schlitz. owned by Amy 
Temple. 8Q) W. Sycamore. Schlitz 
sported just about every color seen 
00 a dog . ranging from white to 
brown to black. and various shades 
in between. 
Ernie, owned by PatLi Blakely of 
Energy. was determined to be the 
dog with the most mixtures. He was 
described as "3 cross between 
Snoopy. Lassie. Rin Tin Tin and the 
mutt down the street . ,. 
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HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER 
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THIS WE~'S' SPECIAL 50~ Scotch & "Waters 
' . 
2 5 ~ Schlitz Drafts . 
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[ SUMMER f SHIRTS 
1/2 PRICE 
( SELECT GROUP) 
}UlI' ('hf'('killg 
, . 
E .J . the Gulf Oil Co. presents SIU 
faculty member Malvin E . fW:Jore Jr. a $1500 check 
for his assistance in.planning a leadership develop-
, ment program. (From left: Vice-President for Ad· 
m inistration George Mace, McDonough, Moore and 
SIU President Warren W. Brandt .) 
,",'SIU-TV & FlYJ 
Programs scheduled Tut.'Sdav on 
WSIU-TV . Olannl"l 8, are : . 
4 p.m .---Sesamt· Street ; 5 p m.-
The Evening 
Programs scheduled Tuesday on 
WSIU·TV. Otannel 8, are : . 
4 p.m.-Sesame St reet: 5 p.m.-
~e Evenin.i Report : 5:30 p.rn . -
Mister Roger 's Neighborhood ; 6 
p.m.-Zoom : 6:30 p.m.-Spot light · 
Heritage '76 ; 7 p.m.- The Way II 
Was : 
7:30 p.m .-Consumer Survival 
Kit, " Land, Whoa !"; 8p.m.-Nova : 
9 p.m .- Inte rface . "Miami , Si, 
Cuba. No !" ; 9:30 p.m.- Woman . 
"Fema le Homosex uality ". 10 
p.m.-Masterpiece Theate r . " A 
Perfect Stranger." 
The following prog ram s a re 
scheduled Thesday on WSI U-F'M. 
Stereo 92 : 
6 a.m .-Today's the Day! : 9 
a.m .-Take a Music Break ; 11 
a.m .-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.m.-
. WSIU Expanded News Repm-t ; 1 
p .m .-Anernoon Concert -Brahms : 
Symphony No. 1 (N .Y. Phil · 
Bernstein ) Vil/aldl : Concerto in A 
Minor (or Two Violins (Zukermau-
Sillito--English ChambN (quad) 
Walther ' Concer tos after Halian 
Masters (E . Power Big~s) ; 4 p.rn .-
All Things Considerro : 5 :30 p .rn .-
---MUSIC in the Ai r : 
6 : 30 p .m . - WSIU Expande d 
Nt"Ws Repor-t ; 7 p.m. - States of the 
Union. first in a new series from 
Nationa l Public Rad io tracing the 
.history and deveiopmE'flt of each 
state. Tonight's program focuses on 
Delaware: 8 p .m . - The Voca l 
Scene f perati c highlig ht s fr:om 
. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.; 
JJIDB 
The (ollow lng prog r ams nrc 
scht'duled Tuesday on WIO B' 
i a .m . - Sign o n : (' urren t 
progress ive music a ll day ; n('ws at 
40 minutes a ft er the hour ; 6 : -10 
p .m .-WIDB Sport s Roundup : 10 
p.m.-on(' hour of Free and Wish· 
bone Ashe : 1 a .m.-Sign orf. 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;-: .:::.:::::.:.;:;:;.: •••••.•.•.....•..........•.•.........•... ;.:-:.:::.:;;:;.; ....... . 
: (9ampus 'Briefs 
:;:::::;:::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.; .... . 
~ntrance tests for the associate degree nursing 
program offered through the Southern Illinois Collegiant 
Common Market wiU be given at 8 a.m. , Aug. 2 Room 140-
B ofthe Home Economics BUilding . All nursing program 
applicants must take the test. The program is offered at 
John A Logan CoUege, Shawnee College and Southeastern 
Dlinois College. 
Weaving and fibreworks by Kathy Homa are being 
exhibited through Friday in the Allyn Gallery. Gallery 
hours are 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. weekdays. 
:.:.'.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :..... 
~ctivities 
:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::; 
Basketball Camp ror Gi rl s : i a .m . 
to 9 p .m .. Arena . 
On·Going Or ientation : 8 to 10:30 
3 .m .. minoi s River Room . 
Intra mural Hand15all Tournaments : 
-1 :30 106:30 p.m .. Handball Courts . 
S uper viso~y Developm e nt 
.. ;.:.:.; ............. ; ................ :.:.:.:.: ... : ... " 
Sequence : 8 :30 10 10 :30 a .m . . 
Student Cenler . ~ 
Blacks in Rad io & TV : 6:30 10 10 
"'p.m .. Ba llroom B. . 
St ude n t In ternationa l Meditat ion 
Society : t ransce nd e ntal 
meditation lecture. 7;30 to 9 p.m .. 
Ballroom A. 
MANS HARTUNG TEXACO 
223 ·E. MAIN _ex .. SEII'IlG 
-VW SPECIALISTS-
DOMESTIC AI _ ~ ,ODd. FOREIGN 
. COMPlETE MECHANICAL REPAIRS 
BOOY WORK • PAINT. TRANS. 
8-8 mon.-sol., 8-5 51,., .. Phone 549-552 r '" 942-7224 
.««««««««<~<~««~~ 
Verdi. Ponchielli . BoiIO. Giordano, 
Gounoud , Massenet . Weber a nd 
Wagner ; 9 p:m .-The Podium : 
10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded News 
Report ; 11 p .m . - Night song : 2 
a. m . -Nightwatch , req uests . 
FREE BIG SWIMMING POOL 
CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
Route 51 North 549-3000 
RAMAD~INN 
Of Carbondale 
Is Having a Special 
Sea-food. Buffet 
Friday, July ' 25th 
.... ~A~II!""f~r-e-s""'!!h-g-u"":'lf~~ f~j;-.·, 1111 ~ 
seafood incl"ding ,:~ _ 
Florida lobster ~Welcorno i'dnti~ 
3000 W. Main 
Carbondale Ron &'the Bossman 
nll'lntiv In th.e Gran"adc;: 
, 
------
.~ 
Leasur.e suggests Faculty Senate 
. ~ 
revamp 
By L~nore Sobota 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
J . Keith Leasure . ""ice president 
(or academic affairs . has told t he 
Faculty Senate cha irman that the 
settate's representation system IS 
too narrow 
In a memo to Herbe rt Donow. 
Faculty Senate chairman. Leasure 
said he belic\'es a more " equitable 
system'- could be deve loped to 
provide for a wider distribut ion of 
representation. 
The f 'aculty Senate IS presently 
organized by colleges and schools 
with the num ber of senators (rom 
each determined b\' the number of 
teachers wit hin I h~ di \'i !HOn 
The College of Liberal Arts and 
S~.D-b....o r /Law. for exa mple. 
represenM 4 departments plus the 
School of Law. Of the st"\,("n 
senators represenUng this di\' ision. 
two 3re from the Engl ish Depart · 
ment and two are from Iht' political 
scie nce de partment. The other 
three .. from the depafl menls of 
religious studies, mathematics, and 
foreign languages and IIt£'ra turl's 
In hiS memo to Donow, LNsur£' 
expr ess('d l'onn'rn t hai ninE' 
departme nt s in lib('ral ;'I rt s and the 
S<:hool of Law ':-Ift' nol represenl£'d 
" 11 a pp<>ars Ih£'y could g('1 a mnr £" 
r('prl'S£"nlall\' (' bn'akdnwn I"m 1J 01 
the on ly pf'rson th.II ' s l'onc(,rlwd 
over the Cact that the law sc:hoo) is 
not represt>nt~," Leas1lre said, 
Leasure also questioned the 
representa tion by two ..zoologis ts for 
seven departm e nt s under the 
College of &ience. 
He also qut'sttoned the 
representa tio n by two ind ividuals 
from ' thl' departm ent of 
rehabilitat ion for t he College of 
Human Resour07~.'S' I I departments. 
Donow d l&, grero Wi th Leasur("s 
reasoning that a membN of one 
depa rtm ent cou ld nol r e p~ es('nt 
anot her dl'partrnent 
" Is Ihl're an\' n 'ason to think 
SOn-JC'OI\l' from the English Depart · 
nll'nt cannot r('present the intl'rt.'sls 
Marion Brothers' trial to be 
. ." 
public meeting subject today 
The tria l of the.- Manon Brolhl'rs 
will be the topic of a public ml'('tlOg 
to br held al j p.rn Tuesday;.11 Itw 
Student Christian Foundation at t hl' 
corner of 'G rand .. Ind Illinois 
Avenues. 
The Marion Brothers is a ' group of 
200 fed~al iJrisoners who ha vl' fiI ('(i 
a class act iolT suit agains t whal the)" 
deem unlimited and' harsh solitan' 
confinement in the control unit s .it 
Marion 'Fed('ral Penil('nt ia ry . 
Conlro l unit s a rt.' cell s in whu.· h 
~~~n:n7 f~~e u~e r~ ;~u ~o~,~~~~. ~~~ 
National Committ ee.' 10 Support Ih(' 
Marion Brothers said tha t prison(' rs 
who a r c oUls pok('n In l·rttll'll,"~ 
prt son ('ondlllOn!' 'Ifl' kt'pl In th t' 
('onl rol un its 
The ~ational Pnson Projt'cl of I tl(' 
America n Civil Libt'rtil'S COlon and 
th(' Peopl('s ' L.aw ()Hlc(' III Ch1<.·;lg') 
~a l d thcv w-ant the conlro l unl t~ 
declar('d ' unconstit ullOnal. l'harglng 
thai Ih(,lr purpose IS ("r u£'1 and 
unusua l punishm('nt. Prisoners do 
no t r('{'ejve hearings before thl'Y are 
pUt in the un ils and prisoncr"'S' III 
unit s arc not able to hav(· h('a r ings 
where they cou ld prove why they 
should be return€'d 10 Ihe g('ne ral 
pr ison popula tion 
The Ma ri on Bro th er s ar(' 
presentl y ('n~aEcd In the c lo s s 
al' lIon sUllto ('ompl('(cly dose dnwn 
th(' s~r('RallOr. a nd ('onl rol unit s 
Thr ('a s(' beg;.w t r ia l in (('dNa I 
l'ourl in B('nton .June 30 and was 
s('hffiull'd to las l four dm's Th(' 
('<lS{' W<lS ('onlmul'd . with ' Iht' Ina l 
r<'Summg \\' tod nesday 
Spt'a kt' rs a l 11)(' ml't'ting WI" in · 
clud(' Halph Hurvitz., a lawyer for 
Ih r Ma r ion Brothers and S('ol t 
~h't'rs. a s ta ff member of Ihl' 
Nationa l Committl"e 10 Suppor t thl? 
Marion Brothers . 
The meeting IS being spon.<.orro by 
the ~at iona l Committee to Support 
Ihe Ma r ion Brothers and va ri ous 
ot her local and regional 
organizations _ 
Ferne Cliffe schedules arctivities 
F erne ClyUe S ta le Park will 
feature a variely of ;:Icl ivif ies 
beginning wit h a seminar on making 
cooking utensils to be held a l 2 ::\0 
p.m .. Wednesday. 
Th urday 's schedu le includes 
campcra ft ideas al 2 p .m . and 
survival skills a l 4 p.m . 
Knot craft and USl' IS s lated for 2 
p m. Friday followt'd by a j p.rn 
visit from 'St'Sa m(' Sl r('('I 's ' "Big 
Bird" in the ca mpground .. \ 1 7 : 15 
p .rn , Ihe Gos pel Tra vt' !t-rs will 
provide music in thl' hollo ..... . 
A hi ke a nd or ienteer ing are 
pla nned for 4 p.m . S<l lurday and Iht. 
rilm " ~l yste ry of the Deep" wil l Ix-
iOhow n at 8 p .m . in Ih(' ca mpground. 
The ac l ivi ties will (·onclud E.' 
Su nd.l~· with a natur(' program at 10 
a.m. and s tone pai nting at 2 p.m . 
All 3c t i\' ilil"s will star t al t he 
Visitors Center- and wi ll be can· 
('elled in cast' of rain . 
Civil service workers to get honors 
e:~f~;~~r~~~IlSI~C~:~~1 ~:~::~: 
awa rds July 30 at a banquet in their 
honor. The 7 p .m . dinner will be held 
at the Student Center . 
Ca r l t. Hagler of Carbondale , 
Physical Plant employe. will be 
honored for 30 years of service . 
Twenty·rive year service a wa rds 
w1ll be presented to Will ia m M. 
Callaway . Murphysboro , Physical 
P lant : Kathe r ine E . Derosett. 
Murphys boro , Bursa r 's Office . 
Joseph L. Eddy, Herrin , Physica l 
Plant ; Helen Hamilton , Carbonda le. 
School or Technical Ca r ee rs , 
1\.1argaret Townes Hi ll , Carbonda le. 
Payroll Orncer . Dallas R, Holder, 
Musical group spl for (,pnlpr 
A Te xas musica l group will 
perform Thursd.,y from II a .m . to I 
~i~e~ t~~I:~thF~~dnek ~~~o ~n~~~ 
Summers are blue grass·folk per-
form ers who play guitar , reco rd('r 
and mandolin . They are sponsored 
by the Baha 'i Club and will be at the 
showing of the film "' It 's Just the 
Beginning " Thurs da y ('\,(' nlOg 
which depicts problems of t he world 
~~l"i a;~ith. lu~i~~srr~er~i~ !')'lIt~ 
shown at 8 p.m . in Act ivities room A 
of Ihe SludE'nt Center . 
Makanda , Securit y OHice: Robert 
Lee James, Ca rbondale, botany 
departm ent ; Ve rno n Kelley. 
Marion . Phys ica l Plant : Way ne 
Sutton, Carbonda le, Physica l Plan ; 
William Irvin Tol e r . Cobden . 
Physica l Plant :!. !" d J ac ki e Don 
White . Cambria , Key Control office. 
Five persons will be honored with 
2().year ser\'ic~ awards . They are : 
Mar ily n E . Hails, Mu r phys bor o, 
Universit y Press ; Minnie E . Hi nton, 
Ca rbonda le . Physical Plant: M. 
Neoma Kinuey, Carbonda le. 
p h ysica l e du ca ti o n · special 
progr a ms ; Randal 8 . McBride, 
Carbond:Jl e, Se~!.! r i ly Ornee a nd 
Marga ret L. Wr.en. Murphysboro , 
Health Service, 
Awards also will be presented to 
23 employes with 15 years of service 
.and to 45 persons (or 10 years oC ser· 
vice. 
~':If ·HEA T'S Got. You Down ... " 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE SPECIAL 
!"neludes: 
Leak Checks and $6.95 
Changing the System 
• Parts and 
Refrigerant 
Extra 
. We Accept Mobil and Mastercharge Credif Cards. 
VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET 
10401. MAIN CA.IONDALI 549-3311 
of the sodology de parlment ":''' 
Donow asked. 
. The Facully Senate has amended 
its working papers to redefine the 
divisions fz:om which rep resen· 
tati\'es are elected, The amended 
copies of Ihe working papers will be 
sent to evcry faculty member this 
fa ll , Donow sa id. 
w iTI\'~~~~~~~~:r~~a3d~nb;; i ~ u~~~~ 
under the revised wor king papers, 
Dono .... said . Individual depa rt -
ments or schools, such as the School 
of Law . ('a n r ... qul~st th('ir o .... n 
r (' prese ntatio n as .. constituency 
und('r tm' r('\' I!'('d working papers . 
All that wt~ l d bt~ nl't"de-d is a s imple 
majority "ole of tilt' Facult y Sf'nalt?', 
h(' said 
l)onow sa id II would bt' impossibl(' 
for \.'\' e r ~' depa rtm ent to b(' 
rt'prl"Senl ('d bt'Causl' 11 would mor€' 
th .. m trlplt> the Slle o( th(' prest'nt 'no 
nH'mb('r Fatuity Senate 
Leasure said he is not advocating 
d l'partment by depar tm e nl 
representation . 
"Obvi ous ly you ca n" have so' 
st'nators ." he sa id. 
Leasure said he does not ha\'t~ a 
se t plan to p rovide equal 
represen'\lion (or all faculty con· 
s tituencies . . 
, .• just presented a problem . I' m 
not presenting a solution . Wt cou ld 
argu(' (or )'ear~ how to do that :' he 
smd. 
One w.ay(to a pproach thp problem, 
Leasure !ll\id. would be to rota tt' I he 
Ol embt>rship of the Facult~' Serrale 
to en5Urt> that everyone would ha \'e 
an opportunity to be rcpresl"nted. 
" With 14 departments in the 
Coll ege o( Liberal ,\rlS and se\'en 
l'(' na lors. it dol'sn ' t set" m 100 dlf· 
ficult 10 s('(' that everyone could be 
represented on .. rotating basis of 
some kind.. II seems only fai r ." 
Leasure said . 
1 Bur GUilD SpICi&1 at Du FUI! 
$ 2 .00 Admission for all th. 
517 S. lU1N01S 
CIIII 
b •• r you can drink 
b.tw •• n 9 p.m. - I a.m. 
Come enjoy a frosty 
grog in the cool 
atmosphere of the 
Beer Gorden. 
BOISE 
BILLIIBDS 
* 14 Vl: f7UL4.TI()~ J4.I3Ll:\ 
• 1'1)1:1' VI~I3AII 
I f) A~ - 1'1 ~f)()~ 
, 
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ClASSIFIED INFORMATION RATES 
mjO;:~:i-';)'~?ts per word. 
n.: o.ys- 9 ctnts pPf" word. ~r 
..,.. 
nv_ or FfSIr' 0iIys·-8 
'llllDl"d. per cey. 
F iw ' thru nil'1!' cBVS·-l cents per 
WQrd._ per dIIIy_ 
Ten It'ru N,ntftoron Dtys-. ~ cents 
per word, prt'" day 
TW'!nty or ftIore Deys···S cents per 
'Mrd, ~ da'r . 
Any ad whlctl '5 cnangeC '" .... 
tT'Oo)tnerOt'c:anc@lledw,l l,ewrIIQII'>(;> 
ra~ applicable 'Of' !he nt.wn!ler at In 
serlia'15 it appe-ars l'htre w,lt dt~o be 
an lIddiliCTla' c1\arg!' 0( 11 OJ IOCQY!'r 
ItW CDSt oIlhP neces50 ,r ,;, PdPe" won.. 
Clas~!OI"ed ildYe>rl lSorlQ mus' be paid 
m advance exceot 'or r~ dC counr\ 
w,tt! !'slabhVled ( ,edt t 
REPORT ERRORS A r ONCE 
Check yOU, ad 'hi' t" ~1 'S\ut' .r dP 
pear s dnI:J notify I.h ,mrn('d'ith"!y .t 
IhP,l' l!io ctn error fiKtI de! ,!r. Cit,,·IUIl., 
prrofrcad W I {",ors ( dI"I \1.11 OO:: CU' 
W e WIll CQI"t'('1 rr.e dO dI1d 'un of <In 
• ldd" ,Qni:t1 CIa.,. "no"" t.'(I 8('voncI1r", 
1hI.~~'bollrv ,., your, 
( FOR SALE J 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
{All 4 \1 It" l U ll ;. 
r E lE"PMON[ IN<"UIo/.\ I'\K l (JU"" 
O N A CAll O ll ...... ) Tn l.l ( Vlt r 
Upchurth Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
Jlyw· .... u • . "MO, •• "oHe •. sn· 
"". 
" I/W S",".be,II, 1011' ~ II"HI A • fond'''on 
s. ... OfI.n \'600 U' .'''O H14A.ll l 
.. M •• C"U~ lI,n, ~d' '"lo",."c pD.,. 
" ..... "9. 110_' I.on' d.U fIor.II". IOOd ..... " . bocf,ft'Hd,_," (,,,.,, .~.,~.I", 
i ,...A.,,. 
10 JEEP (JS. 4-.d .. G."". 11.000 'Clu.1 ...... 101, 
S.OOOon'fMJl,... m""ub,ndcklo.' . JItSO.OO. 
Pflono ~ • . 'Of'. S7"A." 
"71 ("' .. , P lc lI ."", . l tI\ com,"" . un. "). . 
son. S1S4A,17 
' '-4 CI'M .. , ,mp.l. !i!i to, porh. )n. 4tlbI . ,nd 
",uncle ~ .,.,..., In 900d ,1'1.,.. S12S 0' _,I 
OHI'f' . S4'.JIU. 57,)A,,' 
1971 ... ",.,.Ic.n Melton Gn,.",I"" \t lcil ,1'1111 • • 
c,Undo, . "SO. C,,,6P·llU.,to,, 
• . '" IUM •• . 
'"' ....... CL4 . . ........ .,.,.,.. .. C_. MIl. k __ "....,.,. . "'," '5 l*,t,cl1 
Real Estate 
FOR SALE 
BEAun FUL LOTS 
Sirrl65t1J111Oftor~R>OgQ'ISI 
and Ker.n lcotl SI ,n ~ MIQf'ttJornood 01 
42'0 RIQIdOn St .. GJrbordale tVoan, ,,,roe 
"N'S and ~ A bNoutltu' IQ:"'ion tor 
a nlClI! hc:tme P,iced S9.Sal 
BUILDING ACREAGE O R LOT On 
Reed Sloll' ion Ra • atJouI 1 mllf'!, notrroeaSI 
01 c;.,rtxn:loJh! :m II • DO 'I 
!ll!PiVoJl~ortfl .. tdecKr~ 
A N IC E BR ICI( HO ME _ w "" J 
brO'CJOI'T'I$. ,n " ~,.., "'C~ ~'9'lbor'hc:Jocl ,,, 
~ SovI~' 01 c;., .bondal~. ()"I SIIyl lnf' 
or,ve II F\a$ car~l.ng , " '"ml" room 
0tJ.tJge . 5I1tutltlery and 1",,~ryl""fIQ 10 
rr.aIU:; " nlCI" plaep tv ,,~ Ancl tlo!'ltl"~ u~ 
~_..," IISprICedlOSot'Ii 
• THE BU " OF rHE MONTI-! ,,, " 2 
tlt-'droo-n~Wen IOC"'li.'doJ!6I8RtQCkln 
SI c..rbooao'll t- L' '' 'N! room o".n 1"" 
Chrn. 001 IUI'ndCP "'C~ ~Ino I"....., on "OCt' 
...... gi"l tlO.t-ooO S ' d'~ 'en'N! 10' ~ 15tO 
rnonm Will 'PMn POJfCM!Ie' ove. :>()"I;. ,n 
~e-<;' orf C051 0 1 DiCKe ,~ 
Hunter Boys 457-26<11 
Cherry Realty 457-8177 
SAVEn--l,too ON NEW HOME On W"IIf_ 
f,O", . L"'" 0' E9'II' FUll au.,.".nl. C,', W"",. C"""p'''.n. 0.1'1" ill. mu,' "" . o..n 
Ad" ..... I . S ... ·OI,. 1IJ7IJAdl1 
Mobile Home 
In). n.,O. lh'MIA."oo,.". I' ,"'hl. ul ili" 
'00""' . unlu,n"h,lII , 'UO 1""'0".' 1I".nCI 
n .ooo. "~-4SI1 S111A," 
, . "1'1" 10' .,,,it,,, Air ·cortdi',o"od. 'u."ilhfll . 
(1'"1 .... uull.n' cOndi' ,on F.om '1 .000. 
4Jl-IMZ ImA'" 
1D.SS W,ndu. T,pou' . IU " po. c " . ',,'g. 
moehin, ,~d. p"ll0. ,1'1..,.111 '0' . No .. 
PI •• ",nl H,n Set. ·5OoI.. iF)' .... ., 
o.tMlIP~ ........ ~. IwIM". 
eortr ..... I6t.c.t'ft7_ ......... . 
•. "'.. In' .... 
". 1..1: U , STc .• "O. SIIll:VICL "'1"', •• 
............. 'I'f''HC.''I ........... ,.,tt Mo.! u_ .. ftC" .ftd ... 1 ..... , .... , " 1_1'1 AI" 
_ .. ......,. 215 W.IIII'" M · " _· Z. b! 11) 
............. ',.."' ..... (.lIuz.n" .S6I1AOOI 
Rec;eQlionol Vehicles 
,~'"' (' .... 1;'" l i .... ' .. 1I1 \ un.IIov. , """" 
""lor .IMII .lnch~ i.kI . Sill or be,1 ott.f or 
trD61 .... c.noe "" . 515$. S''-4 ... I" 
Sporting Goods 
C"Me' : In',odvcto., Spec l", 5',,1. ' A"..."can 
.. ltII,II" I' '00' , ........ 1, ""." . S.I. prlU ' I ~'.'S. s. .. I1'O'"" 190' W"'" WII., , •• ul .. l, 
nos. S"I. ptoU "". 'J . '"""nl f,",nc,n, 
• " ... iI.III • . No lUfn dowln M"l i llU VIII " • • 
H.p.", SI SoUlh. C.,bond", • . U I . 
U1J. a nlQAIIOl( 
Goll Club!. . lIr""d no • . ,,,,,,,,,du,,, .'0"' U . 
·GOd 1] SO Sh"", INI" ' 1.10 etcu'" Auort" 
11'9' I I SI"".'uhS,.. SO. futt ,.1151'. C. II 
~j1 .~))~ .SlOtAIIUC 
Bicycles 
Mu,' S.II .MeI .. ,".·a", Oil .. I ' 00" SCh.,n 
8oe,CI. H Z.Z"' "'"'0",,,,, 
M." ·, 'Q tpeflll . IU"'U".d. ' -tOG"" I ) ' .... flI_ 
U t. C"I ', , I ....... nD. S~'· l100 SrI 'A,n 
Pets 
.... 
AD" 4' " "n , MU'lIh'~D'''o 7 ' 0I" f ,, ' I , , " 
,,.,,,, ,, "".m .. " . ,,", ,1.,. "" '-"_,"" ' "d 
'''"p' , r, th c 'mln ' , Comp l "W . )O N il ." 
SItHI '''"1' IU IG. A"fO 
C.,ml"S".P'lf, d PUOII.f , C"bol'\d"" AI\C 
_nnvl l Sum""f' C'O ~f O'" '. " p,,, or 
G". 'd,CttcIIH ""l_ ~
Musical 
CI . \\I' ''' G " ,". 1I .. . uhflll .nl.,d '0".00d 
_.,.nd"n,rrbo.' d ' ''\o'IH',' ' ' ' ' Ut 
"""" 0' I . I~ SI)\AnU 
MOllm,," HANDMADE .couu le . "",,,. _ 
'01 •• 00 111 . 'lion, . 'p.UC' I ', , •• " old 
lJFETIME GVA~ANTEE Gr •• , "und "',. 
1U1 57flAn" 
~~:~'~O!USI'e.::::;~~ ::~.:-Tt;:!'T!:::~ ~;:: 
1C.,U." " n9"couIIlC. btIf0".",4' . . 
ISU. \1I1An" 
.'.Ul,fUI •• I""I ·.om.nu.' . '.CI.,I,.d E,I • ., 
, • ...,o'Q"nw.lhlull !H'dll boltd "· 10H."., 
S P H_nl" 
1l09trrt d,u ..... , . i d,""", . ) '.""'INI, "nd ,,, "'" 
~l~.II,"lcond"lDn UCKlo,oeu S" 
SiI .... FlU' • . , .. , n.",,!! 140 Dr IMII oil •• . c"II 
"" .)}.. SI07"'n" 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS . 
LA RG E ST SELECTION OF 
USEO PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange )[II N MARKE T, MARI ON 
MII,'.n, F01lb.clI . IOU, 1/.,. ,.dlo • • " . 
c"'I~,M"""' . 51" .... 
JJIIUICIC'UM.,.acI . • '''. C"IIS4'' ~"!:~~o~r.c':'~~.I1:· V~I!I;: M":~I. ':':.~: ( 
Soln. H.gh •• , " Sou'h ~J' · IJIJ S44~A. " ' 
FOR RENT} 
'"]. 51»"'"" 
Parts & Services 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
O f 1 [101 :. tlIM" " It ~E"' \'1l 1 
(IN "II ';\""1,'1 , 
VQl It Sv.:.·H<4IN ""1," " Nt w .... 1/'" P 
(. , 11 '>.I'" /1 /.1: I", .,L>P _".,,_ .... ~ 
VW "nic • • "'Oil '''''' VW ,.p. I" . 
,,.ci. lhi". In 1".1"1 ,.".I,-AeE·S VW 
SEIIVICE. C.,,.,.,III • • • . ")-6635. .n"AbOJ 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
V-8 517.95 
6<ylinder 522.95 
4<ylinder 520.95 
Carburalor Overhauled 
S25 
u!i " , ' [ \ AIo/" 
} .. ~ 6A"'~(1 l .\l./tii ' lol.\ h' o.; , 
\/ .... ....... ' c ...... · "utl • " I~ t '''' ., 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt . 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd . 
Phone 549-3675 
UMd .IMII • ..-.u.1t PM"- 111"_ ...... fo. "ftd 
Sol ..... y.,d. Ull NIM'IfI 201" St, .... ..... " .. . 
... ~ .. ' . ' .. I . .U"A..., 
Motorcycles 
C",."' •. 'flII , .... SA ;51. ,.c."", 
~... ; _,..,-" ,IKII.IMII ,.-c: ... to 
.)lJ.c"tlMt........ . J11~ ... c.' 
,,., Hondo UI. L._ ",II: ..,.,.., tI04 HftCMllo ... 
C ... S4t., ..... ,ty.,'.'... sn.Ac" 
, ... '-1l1li1 Ulce. SOot ........ eNrt 'klint. 
~~,..... iJU. C.II 01-U" 
,",",s. n"'c.7 
-CL.,. ......... ,m . ..... . u ........ c-oncMtieft. 
C611U7-4t6S4. n .... el1 
, ... aSA .. I VIdW. OMdc.MIlMift M .... Sltl. 
C61IAJ .... ,....tttrJ • . m . ,.,."Ac" 
v.-.......... s,.r1 ...... treM .... ,,.. tc. 
n .. CNiIeor. C·DItItI . ...... tr .... Me' 
-. m'At" 
UZOR.g'"'",olli •• no"'_uull.", CO" . 
diIIOtt-"'"U'.U , Set ... n ... .... ni '"l,. SJU ...... 
IhSO N •• c"'pt' , "or. 1 ,htd$, " •• "I • • N,u 
1"''''0' CI",n. n . lso. Set, ·,." S1UA •• S 
1910 UdO ) bedrOO"' . AC. HoU't' '",",'ur. 
LOCl'odIO""nln-d COU"", NO 101 .,'. 1152 .. 
Set'·~UI SIt01A,,, 
10.51 AC. Gil. furn i,hfll , ' ipolll ,n " .. i ... 
'00"' . m.'''' ,tied. C·dll. Mobil. Ho,."u NO 
JI . DfClU4J7.UII.lterS. MOOAII1 
Miscellaneous 
SW." co. " . 10",,,10.' . • ".1'1 11.,", . Ollf • . 
.... pp.n . • Ic . YOIl-OICII .".dtln. (h .. ln ROad. 
C""U7·Usa. 5701A100 
T,p,.,,'.'" SCM .'.clroC$. " • • "nd 1I,.a. 
I~WIN TYPEWRITER EXCH A NGE . 1101 
No.1tt CO\O". M.r,on O~ MoIKI""SI.urd,,¥ I· 
"].,",. IIHI1Alloo 
U ind, RC'" colo. TV . rtMdt '"b1. ol ....... ,s. I" 
'In.5''''PI . MDIID."offIor . ~S1 ... n7. )0670."" 
AI, Condilio"." . 12.000 aTU no Volt, us ; 
10.oooeTU "OVollt'U ; C"U S4,. 
"4]. aS1IIA'" 
HO •• IES ANO G"MES· PI,,"n • • ", 11'11 , 
.oc:lI.~. bo.h. c.rs. h.Hco"',fI • • adlo con· 
"01 : Sc,,"nin. polic. ",onilors. ,I,"I.g, 
."m". R . J . R.u""., "nd HOblly . 1506 
Wllnut . Mu''''''''IIO,O . ..... '" " ' ·lll' . Op-. 
... enitl9,,,ndSoIU,d., "'tffPlOO"'. 57U ... "] 
JS ,."m Mi,,,,,,,, St!nsoru . i'" 1.1 len5. PDf· 
• IKI Col'IdiliOfl. lI'PKI., '_ .... r . _ . CIII , _ 
M1·114.. "'"""" 
Electronics 
BROWN & COL9MBO 
~ t "l YOO ~ STERE O CC1l\' PONENTS 
The finest in tuo't,tables. 
stereos. reel to reel 
recorders and tape decks. 
no NOR 11-4 14m HEI;!I;!IN 
OPEN l1LL , :» P .M. ~ 
~1l6' 
TRACK-TRONICS 
~tJ51 f'qIP. I t'ftlIoI" for SI~ ff"t ' '0 
tH'f '.U~"P 8 I. ae lt. c .t . .,t(I,~ 
~ndl"d "'nf~ 
00 DAY WAR!tANT'V 
FtlEE PICKUP AND DELI VERY 
TO DtS48LED STUDENTS 
Wp Svv. SPU. T,adp U1ted EOUOornf'tl l 
OI::JwrIlo-rol'ONr~ 
. 11 1 S III 5.10·8195 
"-110" Dally Egypttan. July 22. 1975 
Apartments 
Gecrgetown & Trails Wesl 
No .... 'u . V· •. !'>,', ... "PoI""""'" 
<"" ""· .. ,1 .• ,,,1 UI', ' u,n.v,"" 
"'l • • ,,~ .. .. d',"" ... ~ .ohl.· IV 
J'l1 "'Nl <; H£Ct OU"lEJI AV.\ 'l 
<;P£ C"'I IoIAIE \ .- ( W I ~ ~ "E OP(f. 
457-3056 or 68.4-3555 
EII ,c."ncw.o •• lm,""now ,.n, .... for' II"'''''1'f' 
.ndf.III". m~ D., ,."onlho. 11.1 •• ,." . compl.'.I . 
lu ,n,,".d . InClud.n, "It CO"d III O"'". GI .... 
W .. .. "m' Il."'", • . SO) SoU'h Il"w"n,\ . Pflon" 
_S/IU I I!IIS!lIIII"'l 
410 W. Freeman 
"THE SINGLES II" 
LUXURY UVING FOR 
Stu SINGLES 
l'NO BEDROOM 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
AIR CONDITIONED 
CARPETED LIVING ROOM 
All UnUl1ES PAID 
Lambert Real Estate 
54~-3375 
EIt ,c,"'c, ,p."m.n" CDmOlet", 111'""1'1" . 
) blocks I,D", C""'."' . Iumm.f I",." 1150. 
G '.n W,ll,."" lII:.n'''''. !lGl So""h 111:".10",1 
"fIo"Ul· 7'~1 l!lluo.l!II ••• 
504 S. Hayes 
"-r:he Singles" 
LUXURY UVING FOR 
SIU SINGLES 
TWO BEDRCIOM 
COMPLETELY FURNISP'lED 
Altl CONQl110NED 
E':Ac:eR~Cf~~T 
Lambert ~I Estate 
549-3375 
"" ' ''''';''9 ' ..... _ .... ""IfIIt. C_""'
" IlIf'n.'''-'d. J_''f5. _Ief'l.IMII'''.''ledc~ 
C.IIM1'WMf!I :,. ... ,!I • . "'. ,.... If71. IJI1 •• ,,9) 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I &fdrocr'l.lO! eu" 0tP<' 1'1'V"'" 
E" 'C....cV.I01 11\ orr man'" 
10.)0 Sl)OtP<'tftOI'I'" 
IZaltO WOlf'<' menm 
COMPLETElY ~UqNlS"'ED 
2 BEOQOOM .Y08l l E IoI()II"o.E5 
Tfil:A~ PlCfI(UP 
carbcJnd;ole 457-4422 -
'---A 
.. \ 
Apartments 
Stu ott'OO"'OYt'O for SoPn to. Uo 
'\ QENn NG F 
SU '\\"ER & "~L L 
Fl'ol fUrlf1q,," Co("n(on 1 ro~ .... 
1W'IJ~ ' ' !'''V\' ' ,tn.}r'T"1ol'fO''\ 
~ •• , ,,, , ...... ,....,., ... '0 ""''' .. " ( 1If'I(I'·'on.nc 
_ " ' ;) ... ,,11 ' !'\dQ Colrl)l>'''CI d"O 
~'.n:·~If1(:.~:::::(e 
SPE CI AL PQ 'C E ) 1= .:)0 Su ·.·_\;EI:l 
The Wall Streel Quads 
1207 Wall 457-4123 
. .~ .. .. ..., r" . ' •. \. ... , ,,, I I s. •. 
..; •• 'i&.I d' · ... ~ p,.. 
N . .. ' bord'DOm 1 _oom \ hltl",hfll No i>f'1\ 
" SO ",O""I'I "." "l E "'Hm." U 7 1 ) . ) 
auu ..... 
Wilson Hall 
su.'\W,e~ & "" LL 
DOu B LE ~OO.'\\S 
SPE CI AL SUM"'ER QATE 1:m 
" """" t" I"",UCIr'(1 
Pr • .,.u t' ~Cto:lrn$ A"",I.tDlt> 
All UI."I,t'S rnc;:lvd«! 
SW,nvnlt'IQ: P 
11015 W " II ..sl eO 
),OO""P" ,C, , "C'. , " "cond ,t ,o",d.1I 
pt.""f onl m tl.'OIlII'l On Itoulp SI '0. '.'0' 
~"dpn n o ' 0 \u m", .. SIOS I II , ,. ,1 I I 
l ,nUln V ... . ,p , .. 12)) ."SO Il ••• C 
BEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 
Completely furnished : 
Individual A.C. 
Total G.E. Kitchens 
Wall-to-Wall Shag 
carpeting 
Walk-in Closets 
lVediterranean to 
IV\odern Oecor 
LOCA TE D IN A QUIET CE NTRALLY 
LOC A Teo NE IGMBO tlHOOO W I TH 
O~ F STR E EI P AtlK INC, AVAILABLE 
HYDE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
& CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. Wall 457-4012 
CUlIoncf.I. , ''''C'I1'OC, ,.,f''''lnh. cr."n. 
•• , •• lur""lItd. noH" . !lOIE.lICOII .... U7. 
'01' SlIU"OlC 
A Very Good Address 
11-4£ ALL NEW 
.Narshall & Reed 
Apartments 
~OR 11-4E PQOFESSIQNAL GRADUATE 
AND ADU L T COMMUNI TV 
Augusl Occup;mcy 
Furnished 
All Utilities Paid 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
Phone 457-4012 
~u. n'I""" bed,oo,." '''O,."on''' . I"" No I>t'h, 
,.Ouhlo".,IlIf'nllh.d !lO'S W.'I. 'Sl 11.) 
IIU ...... 
<::arbaldale HOUSing 
Bdrm. Furnished -Apts. 
2 & 3 Bdrm_ Furnished 
Houses 
WI Tl-4 CARPORT. AIR. PETS OKAY. 
P E ST CONTROL 
ACROSS FR()o\,o\ DRIVE· IN TH'EATRE 
ON O LD ROUTE II WES I 
call 684-4145 
C"'.'ONDALE . 1 lI.d('oo," , ,," ,I.ct, lc • 
c",.,. •• d . lII .. p.,. ,." ig""o"nd,,,n •• . 
nlor C",bo,..,.I. eli"it . nic. & " .. on"bl • . 411. 
lOU "II .. , p."' ..... UU. aSN' .,1 
FOREST HALL 
820 WEST FREEMAN 
Private Rocms 
RENT INCLUDES ALL UTILITIES 
COLOR T.V. LOUNGE 
LAUNDRY RCIOM 
PARKING 
COMPLETE COOKING FACILITIES 
PROVIDED 
I BLOCK FROM CAMPVS 
STOP BY OR CALL ANYTIME 
Egyptian Apartments 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
11'1 H..,,,,DftI" ' be"~"". "" fO .... "OMd. 
lu. n l , .. . d . C' ..... Loc"ncI",.toG.,d,nl 
''''"v',,", Set .... ,l , Set.· )OCI2 .J7U'"k 
SALUKI ARMS 
PRI)lATE ROOMS. COLOR T."'. 
lOUNGE A.C .• LAUNORY 
ROOM. KlT04EN PRIVlLEOGES 
Fall Semester S390 
306 W_ Mill 457-8045 
·S~''''.'''C_,...."... ........ '''I''' '.""I"~_ '"Clv.'"9 ." ••• At,. '~" .I". I" 
Iv ..... ., 1"'_ ..... ""' ... " <,," ~,~ 
."., .". ~f •• " Milo" .iot" ... · 
11t0c14lft(y ... ,..",.,.., ,...,."'.,. """"~" 
.., .. "" C .. W ,.ca"' ..... , (,,,1114' . 
~"S .S11 .... , 
EGYPTIAN 
APARTMENTS 
StoS ~Wf'S'1V 
PRIVATt: A:C()I.\S 
EF'FI O ENCV APT! 
I·BEDROOM AP TS 
RENT ' NCLU~ ALL Ul1l1T1 E S 
C~ftO C«'; '"9 ~«,h'_ 
'""'""" .""" 
.,..". .""" Color TV Ll.'IUf09t' 
I ' I B LOCI<.S F 1100\' CAMPUS 
STOP BY OR CALL ANynME 
549-3809 
Houses 
M"I.I . 1 Iwo lI.d.Oo,." "oun • • lu,n,,".d . O"' •. I1IoO",on,,,,, . ',.,,O"'''I , plll'u ' ;'''''' 
'Sf-"". .SU6.II"C 
M",., . lu."I'h.d I.fg. "oun . p. i ..... 
btrdroo,."I . ... . UlllwOIl •• fDIIO. · ..... OfIlfI' . UJO 
""O",hIW 4:11 · 71" aso.7all"C 
N._ • • ~ bedroo"", • • mi'" t.OIJt compu •• 
(f"'''I. i • • on'KIIIIfod.<r ..... C.IIJ.4'. 
~ SllI.bOO 
S,.".II ) · D~d 'OO"" "ouu . lu,""I'I.o . "'" 
cond",on.d , ... ",h ••• nd III ,.,., . '110 p.r 
monlh. ' " .70n !I1".lIoN 
} bedroom 'u.nuhtd .,Itt c",'po., No "'l-
COU"',' "",". Co",id. , ...... " I.dcollpl. 
•• I" ... c" "nd d.,.""",. "pO,;, '"1111, ... . n . 
0)1 ,,".r 10'.m S1"'lIoN 
NIU 1 bedroom hOIlU : IlIlu''''lh. III. ) bo, •• 1OOp'" . .. , .• ,.Z. '!I-ICI ' allOO 
3. :2 bdrm .. ..,. E. Wotl"", 
S19S A NONTH 
I . 3 bdrm .. 610 W. S~ 
~.i,,~. 
"""IM", 1'W!<eI. oerb8ge incl . 
S8) A NONTH 
CALL. .t51.41f 
BElWEEN 10 AM & S PM 
• bIOrOO'" 1'10",. clo,. to C.""PII' ,,,,,lnt tor 
'oil C,," MIwMn S_I p."'. ~S' .]ns . aS11l.tIII 
Trailers 
FO~ RENT : I . IldO " ... 11".,.. 1'0 • • I. ,,. .. 
" ... ""bf. '''II. EII1,. '!)I,p. Town & CCHlnlry. 
SOvlfl JI . s.e'-4471. s.e'-4I01. U"ecl7 
"OOmOn,~ ·'u'nl'fIodll1ttdroo"" . IO.JJ. 'mlll 
qlll.tt,,,II'l"colI" . MI'Itt C",bolMll"I • • "'0'"In 
...... ""IS. s.. ...... '''" •• ]".m . Smec" 
MMti .. IoMIft" ' otl .1 ....... 01 ...... _. MS-
'n ...... 1ft.""I. C""cll' ... "",.I •. "'.Ul~. 
MMi .... -'tI."' c..ootr-r •• t ...... JT"~ 
MoDiI. flo"' .. , ,,.10. c ..... I I, . I," bu, to 
c.mput. ""'.It.bI.fo'F.II . .... no 4Jl . 
&)71. SIII'.cOI 
Loc:,l" In Colp. S ,ooml. ,",ItIt.IMd. "I, 
colllll"o,,". _."""" .tr ....... COli "4. 41), 
S1". E,,-,IGI"enl- 51U.c'" 
T •• !M4'Mm ",.bll .... "' •• III S."I" ••• I 
C~ ,"~.I or_. __ M ...... 
~ ... C ....... , wI""1I ] ",II .... c_ .... 
1 ....... H_ ... ~i."._c."' ... ) . ... 
1'I ...... 'troftk. clty .... It ....... IMII ....... elt'y 
.... • ..", ... tr ........... I .... ~11I 
c~ ............... I'~ .......... 1 
1I.~t" . • ".II •• I.S""''''''.M F.II . ... ry 
~_Mtltl ... " .... c,,1 J.41I-'"' w U1·"n. 
I OS ....... 
ROYAL RENTALS 
EFF'CIENCY APT. S95 PER oYONlli 
10 x SO sas PER NONTH 
12 • SO SI(Xl PER N'ONTH 
CcrrcMetel, fum ishfd I'wobfdroom mobile 
homH.. Trash pI~ • 
• CARBONDALE 457-4422 
THE D.E. 
. : .. ~ ".' . 
=:~o£~·::i.;;~;:~-E R.N:s. LP.N:s Ca.mpus ·Christian f oUilda_tion. 
tf' ........... "I .. -'fI. M9. ITM. .MlIIkIP Herrin _ 
i;~;;:::?:~~·~;;~~E,::: ~~1~~~z~'J£"'~ ~llotted no funds for director 
:.:=.lr=-.:.~=~.';;'::'i,;:~7'"~ .. J;~;;j::;i;,,~. .-"_--•• - .. ,-, -"-""--'m-.-. -L-' ... - ..... -- By ~m Hastlap . UCCCM's ·"WlCertainty about the per cent m the foundation 's cW:; 
m ·)tM, I .m4.cOSC :;:r. .... c.".tter'o'_bftch· s.t·· S1MCI• Dally Egypdu StaIr Wrilft- flow of denominational f:mding come (rom th!- Ucc:x:M. nw SCF ~:;~j::~:~ n'!!·::r",.t~:~-:":.tlllt~~~ _E.IM!iefI •• ' ........... _. , ... , ..... ,.'.y __ ••• ~tr.". _~ . ....... ncI r>.._...1 _ '"._ h,.r'.ng a new d,.rector 01 st~~'~irectorshiP was vacatoo :!:m~tia:.,up~or~~~ si~~ 
..... IINI. A"'''''lO. SIOOII't'',..o'''ft . ",. ." ... .. '" r WIU!> IV. June:l) when the Rev. M. Allen Line ,&Itxling the American Baptist Con-
In.I . mucfO A"'''.(l1'I TI,. Is-K'IO the Student Christ ian Foundation resigned. Line left to accept the "'ention . African Methodist 
CARBONDALE 
Nobile Home Park 
• (SCF) havE' not been approved by directorship of Uw Greater New Episcopal Church ,· DiSciples o( 
( SERVI CES ) the United Commission on campus Britain Uruted Campus Ministry in OIrist . Natiooal Baptist Convention. 
Free Bus 
To and From SIU 
7 Trips Daily 
Large SWimming Pool 
Route 51 North 
Phone 549-3000 
10.)0 Ir . ,lo" 1 100 mon' l'I • •• 'H ,"< ,~" lOCI 
::'" !!....:IIr. ... C"" , n .1UI .n." 
Two J b"d.oo",. , I,.n, ." ,coII",,,,,,,,,d. 
',,' .... 'IWod. qul.,IO("'oll. (o .... , .. ,pr.t ... ,t'd. 
' •• '01'1.01.'.'., . ..... " , anINlc" 
\100 montl'l 1 t.dlroom. ,.." ,0.lIwIlY Fwr 
n;,tt.cI • •• ' .COMit' • ....:! • •• ,., , Irl111. tl.n 
,n'lvdflt. ' .. · .. n . ~ •• · )OU IIUUl!lck 
NEW ERA 
MOBI LE PARK 
Summer & Fall Specials 
N,(~ 11' Xll 1 ' . 1 txlrm 
fvrn,~ mobolt' hQ'nP'l, 
W<JIt" ctnd_, '"",VCIed 
Phone 549-0423 
Roommates 
• ""TaD : ~., •• " to .".,. Ill,. .. , •• , 
___ m Ir.U .... . c ' . t. Mobl .. Hom., ".11. 
Kurt, 411.""'. SlMa..o 
Rooms 
OFFERED Christian Ministries WCCCM). New Britain. Conn. United Presbyterian Clturdt and 
..... ______ ....;;;;..;:. __ -J. ~ever. fWlds will be gIVen to sup- The UCCCM has approved fwlds United Oiurch 01 Olrist. 
- T:I the foundation through the end to hire two coordinators at a salary Muldoon said the UCCCM will 
~E~'~;!!~'~:'!'~L:~~~1~1~':;,O,~:,~: roo~~rn%t:r ~~U\~on:!~oon. SCF ~tlr.~1~=· i:~~~~Y s:b~ r:~~!'~~ ~~d a:: =~ 
nJl ~ USJE.. Muldoon said the reason for not roordinatr:r . expect the SCF 10 be totally cut out 
h.irin~ a nl"Vt· director is based on Ih(> Muldoon said approximately 85 0( thai budget . 
lE olI.r'fn(tdlv lII "I,or ln"f,.lI.ccur . ,. 
,.,pin9 10b OnU'''' , n O.ctl .Up .ndfHlI ... ,.y 
.... · .... s ~JIEII1 
INTElltE5TED IN HO- FIit'LL.S LOW con 
JET 'fRAVEL 10 EII'ope. ""'1<1. M iOll I . EI1I , 
".t E·IIII1 " m'ftllnUm ,,,,, . "u,,"""m 
1I •• ,b,"" InC! /ft,""'''''" "lUI.? I<or ,ft . 
torma!,on celt fOUe ... TlON ...... FLIGHTS ,.11 
""",ooIJ1).I",, • " ',E .. 
W,n'", : No •• ",i,,"U' nee.",'.' .... Mol"" 10 
."isl in I,acll i n~ .dull malll pllnleal 
'I.m in.tion ,lIil h 10 l inl 'l'e.r m,dieal 
,tuelenll. C.ndid.'n mu" • boItwHn II and 
Sf "fean old .nd In 900d Mallh. Tlli, i , .n 
u,.rj""nl., ,duc.tlonal prOlJt"a'" in whiell 
p .... tlclpanh will I,ach tlV pro .. idi"t ,utliKII .. e 
",dtlaeillo ",.diu,' Hud,nll. For lurl ... ,r 
,n 'or",alionconIlCI Detltll,Su",nera' SU· 
SJI! Ed. ut. Oft'y "rSOll1 11 .. 1119 In Car . 
b00W.8' • ....-d ..... ly. S7."" 
P iee ... of I_m rull.r '0\'" Hi9/'l . jum p pil . "ny 
shu or S!!.aMS. Ca" 4S7.YIIO .'''r , 
",."'. SJIlFI7 
k1 of .. 1t (IUtl • • Will t,aa. 15 n_ Spau1dlll9 
~' • . C.llt1efoof'e4 : :tO · """' :1O. 4S1. 
Brou'n pelicans return 
.'10 
In California 
Because of the soft -shell syn· 
drome and other effects of DDT. the 
pesticide was banned in June. 19i2. 
What has happened since has been 
encouraging. 
The Coronados produced a t I('ast 
1.200 young p('licans last year, 
although Dr. Joseph Jehl of the San 
Diego Natura l History Museum said 
nearly on('·lhird of the eggs wer(> too 
thin ·shelled to hatch . DDT 
·presumably was still the cause. Jehl 
said. 
" We can only presume that the 
shell · thinning observed this year 
was due to tht> residual toxic effects 
in some birds ," Jehl said . 
" I think this may be an additional 
demonstration that these birds are 
an excellent monitor of the en-
vi ronment. We are cautiously OJ>-" 
timislic about the s tatus of our 
pelican population." he said. 
But in Lowslana the news on the 
brown pelican is disheartening . 
Officials said that almost 80 per cent 
of the state's brown pelicans have 
been wiped out in the last two 
m~7:~~~ ~ti~i:e:~ down to 100 
~~~f~~~na ~g~~~~~~rj~~t~~~~~ 
~~f311~i~ire:~~r ~~s~h:ri~i~i:~~ 
mission. 
He said lab tests showed that the 
pel icans were killed by eight 
pest icides , most of them u'sed in 
agriculture . All the dead had lethal 
amo\1f1ts of a potent pesticide called 
Endrin. used to kill insects. Angelle . 
said he fears the surv ivors are also 
infected with the poison. . 
The bro~'T1 pelican once numbered 
in the thousands in the state and is 
the state bird. 
CIPS strike 10 third week; 
no further negotiati~ns slated 
The strike against the Central 
Ulinois Public Service Co. I CIPS) bv 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers Local 702 en-
tered its thrid week Monday with no 
further negotiations scheduled 
between ~e two factions . 
Joe Craddock. assistant business 
manager (or the union . said Monday 
no further negotiating meetings 
have -been scheduled. 
He has not been contacted by the 
federal mediator si nce last Thur · 
sday 's meeting, he said. 
Negot iators failed to reach an 
agreement at Thursday's meeting, 
which was the first time negotiators 
had met since June 30. 
The 875 union members have been 
striking si nce July 6. after they 
voted not to accept a new contract 
offer from CIPS. 
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------- . . . . Th~usands of migr~nts work here illegally 
This is the sec::onct Installment ' 11'I(Oy must live on a jare Labor camps. Those round are taken " A man who gradua ted (rom a mula. flSh. eggs. ~~Ia1 care 10 ~ of, a three-part series on mirurnum to save any money ," he to the immigration orfict and depor- University in MexlC:o City. had a pregna~t or ./nurSlng womrn and 
m"grant wor?ters in ~them explained. '!bey spend money only ted . SalVfr SOlid. stale job in Mexico as an official ; he ~ ..,lth ctuk1r~ up to (our years ~~ III~s. T~V: The Pl.iabt:....of./ 00 essentials and are usuaJly con- Last year 3 camp in Jackson quithisjobandcameupto thisarN old . . Gr.,man said: . 
lne Illegal ah~W!'y -he-ca,..rse tent with ver)' little. Some in Mexico County was raided . RumOrs"r an to pick apples . He got fed up with W}'11I(O IUeg~1 migrants rrt'e'lve 
~ and what IS belf'tg done for do "9' live e\'en this well ." SaJazar impending raid had arisen in the the pressures of the state job," aJm05t no 8.S5Ista.nce from the U.S. 
hIm. By K8dt Drew said. camp and ilIegals slept in the or· . Salazar said. Govt!'rn~enl. SJ>:«lal UMlstaoce for 
'1 • Growers are dependant on chards- for two weeks 10 aVOId legal mll$rants IS '0'0" . In an article 
... t Wrtler migratory workers at harvest time. arrest , ~azar said . Deportations · Ulegals may receive benrfi\l. in " Social Problem s:' ent) tled. 
Out d 100 000 seasonal mi&,.ranl Once the fruit r ipt"fls. only a short are nee common . he said. ' '1lley from few programs in Souther",," "Te{'~no!og l {'aL Trf'nds a nd 
'W"Orkers pwing through Sou~n time to pick II remains befor E" the may get caughl by getting drunk UJinois. A traveling mobil clinic Orgaruza.t.IOfl .0(, Migratory . Farm· 
Dlinois . SO to EO per cent that remain frWt fall s. Fallen fruit brwses and and getting picked up . Which rarely prov ided by the Sha",'T1et' Health "'~kt'f"s. William H. Friedland 
in this area a re here illegally . eventually roiS . causin~ a loss to happens:' he added , System in cooperation ""th thfo said the powerful farm lobb): m thiS 
Migrants come up Ihrough the growers , IlI~aJ migrants are not covered Illinois Mig rant Council suppl ies count~' strongly opposes legislat IOn 
Cent ral Midwestern migrant " If it wasn ' t for them (mig rants) by Ih(> mimmum wag(> laws : th(>v health {'a re , Se r ious health regarding f~rm labor . The Farm 
stream and others leave northern a 101 of th ings wouldn 'l be har . may receive less than the $1.80 per problt'ms a rl' trl'atro In hospitals , Labor St>r\'1('(> undl'r th(' Dil'part · 
factory jobs to travel down Ihl' vested , U's som€'On(' hf;'re tha t hour other migrants rl'Cl'I\'l" , and expt'Ost'S art' covered by th(' ment of Labor has workt'd ,mall1ly 
s tream 10 find work durmg thl' sum· pruvld~ food (Of'" Ih(> tablt' ." Salazar IIl egals ar£' brought o \" er 9101"'11('(' }-I t'alth St'HI('(' , on. behalf of ttw ~rowt>fs , FTlt'dland 
mer and fall harvests , said, ~ sometimes by "coyotes," who pay A dental \'an IS located Oil Ih(' said, 
Lack 01 jobs and low pay smds Ill egal migrant s !'Ouffer tht' sam(' thelf fee; to cross thE' border . Umon.Jack.son County L..,bor camp ... ..---..... ,.......,....,. ...... .....,...,......,., .  , , 
Mt'xican mij.!rants nOf'"th to look (fir problt'ms as I~al ml~rants-and IIlega ls m~y bt- rt'qUlfro to pay an for all work(>f's , A da \' cart' l.t'nIl'r v 
\\"urk . sa id Jim Salaza r . rC'J.! lOna l more "00('(' thl'Y ~t'l hf;'r(' th('y additional (t>l" fur bringing Iht, rWl by Ananda ~1a r):a Yu,,(a also IS CECIL '5 
director of the 1liI000s MI~ranl basically hav(' no r1 ~hls al all worker to a plact" of employmt'nl loca ted at tht' <'amp 
~~~~~~li~~~r;twlh;~I~~I:al~:;I~:~,t, ~a7~~~, ,~~PI~~I~:~ al: '\~I~l"r~ ~:~~: ~r a;:I~I~t::;I~~~~~~athl:'('II~'~'1 (k~I~~ St~~-t~~gU;:l~l l,;:~I~~~I~~(, ;~,'e~ AGn~c~Ep~a~~tUo ~IESII ~:' 
rccel\'l' 1n 1'lt'XIl") , t· sal( , gto""t'rs Inllm Hlah' IIl t·):al :.. or thl'lr dt.·!tn'fY art' t'1IIJ.! 1;1 t'll a l thl' camp hl'iplIl): In HliroduC't' -' 
MeX ican mll!ranlS send hom C' knowulg rht·y Will nOl n'bt'l rlUt' to out of Ihelf sa lary . Sala tar !lo<lld studt'flts IU ;\mt'flt'an cuItUr(' , 
Ihelr pay or lake II hack wllh Iht,O\ fear 0( deport a llun , ht, adcJtd Many of thl' Jlltl!;lb do 1I\I~ r a nl • Vieffenb Achie : _ 
aft~r Ihl' haf\' I~1 I:' lI\'l'r . Salazar OccaslOnall,' , Ia" t'lI(t .rt't'O\enl work becaUSt' Iht,\ Ilkt, 1I , IIr " thai 'S Th(' IIl1nul s ~11~ ral1t CounCil IS r 
Silld , groups st'a r('hlll!! rflr IIlt-,zal:. , raid a li tht:.y ~now : ' ~tla /;l r !loald feder'lllv fundt'll and l'annOI finan . ·"\ Crown of Thorn .... 
nail." ; ..is..·" sl tlh,>gal nllJ!ranIS. The 
.Campus hous,,"ng oifjr',,"c,,"als plan ;:;'1[;:;lr~;"~I~~~·;!I".~asl~;;r:.~: \.~ ::gn~i~~r~ty~ket - ~ l'OunSt'1 and rC'ft'( Iht'O\ to pfl\'a h ' a~('f1(· It~ fnr hdp, I.J Chrysanthemums 
RHC 
'
".nter-v,,"ews w,,"ch 'liac LS I W~m~~~· ln~~~~:~'::.t ~~li:~~"'l~I, ~· ) 
.... Ii:. ht-Inf,! 5('1 up by th(> Migrant 5(>n' ICl' 
Cmh,'r , s.ald Tom Graman, th(' ("('n · 
Unr"~rslly 11 0U~ III J! nrr l t'la l ~ III 
l('r \'I(.· ..... '·d ,' hlal'k \\lIm,,'" ~t ulld;1\ 
fnr Iht· pnSlllII1I uf " ':' ldt'lIl ,,,,il 
l·Hord in .. !nr I Hll e' " alld "Itt hl' 
rnl('r \' It' wln~ :.t'\ (·,..1 IHOr(' hl:Il' k 
t'a nd idah's Ihl!'O Wl'(' k III f il l 1011' 
POSlllons, .Jusl·ph Ga~SI ' r , aSS IS!;Ult 
{hn.' t·tnrnf 1I 111 \"~rsil y Il oUS III~, S.llfl 
G:ISSt' r !oo aul althuugh hi' wil l b(' 
IIIl cn ' l('wlIlg ('andldatC's and hiring 
:Oli nI(' HII( 's thi S ..... l·l·k . nil a SS Ij,t n , 
nll'nts Will bt, m 3d(' un ti l Uni\"e rs lt y 
Il ouslD~ lJif('(' lor s..lnHll'l Hint'll a 
n'lurn:. ;\\l lI1d;" 
Huwlla I:' ;!lil'lImll"': a t'onr t'n'm'l' 
ID }\('nl, Ohm Ih,:- "I,t 'k 
t ' nl " l'r :'l t~ IIU U:' IIII! ha:. ht'l' lI 
qUt'sl lom'd rt '(' I'IIII, ;d.Hlul thl' 
propurtlllll uf hl ;u 'k :. 1It'IIIg aS~ I /..!/U·d 
10 fo:;I !'O l (';lInpu :- ror Iht' ('o lllllll! 
;It 'mll'l1Ilt, ' I';lr 
,\llho u~ ti il ppruxlmal t' ly .. I,',u hl;u'k 
s tudt'nl s rt' !'OHII ' III fo: ;ls l Ca m pu :-
:;';~;~ o:~s~~;~{~~ II~ : 11:, ~t!m;'(::~~.p~'~I~ 
1'0 101 , which ha:. :!; hlat'k sl udr'UI s , 
\\as a ss l~I1t-'{1 thrt,t, hl;h'k HIH':. 
l.a:.1 \loar thrt,t, hlat'k IUW:. W t' ff> 
;1 :':'I~n;'d 10 fo: ' I:.1 I ' ;rlllpu :" " tllt' h 
Indudl's Br u~h TII\H'r ~ ilnd 
l ' n,,'('r!'OlI , Park Hrnt'lla S;I It! Ihe 
.;am,' rl lllilhl' r Will ht, hlrt'C1 for fall 
BrUt't' S"ltIhUflH' , \Il'(' prl'Sldt'nl 
fu r :.t llcil-nl ' lff;lIr:. , IS sdlt'duled In 
:~;~'n:~~f:~?~I~~~\' 1~\I;llc~ \~:~~~: ~c~~~~~ 
Or&!:lnll ,llwll to dl s t' uss Stuh· 
hldu' ld 's ('lIl1l' t'rn ,.bnut n't· tonl 
;:Il'lIon " by L'nI\'C'rs lly lI <rus in&! 
CIA cash used illicitly, sources say 
WASUl N{ ;TOi"\ I ,\P I Ashland thaI Ih(' C IA munl'\" was As hland r('fuses 10 gin- det;l1ls o( 
Oil In(' used SOlT'C of Iht, m~n(' y it "u~ :t"Iatt~ " to tht.· l'OIl1pan y's !h(' CIA a,gent ' s acti v iti es, but 
got from the Centra l Int e lli gent' l' 'polllical giftS, sour ('es said Thursday the agent 
Agency for admittedly i lle~ a l The s pokl·sm •• n t:oncl'dcd Ih;]1 worked in WestE'rn Europe unti11973 
dom cs tiL' lloliIU';11 do nallonJ!., ,Il" :.thuul $ :111 , 11011 \\ tlldl Ash land ~u l a nd has SIOt't· ~Ol\l' off the Ashl~nd 
('ording 10 Iwo .llIthontall\"[' :oou r from Iht, ('J A 111 , 'ash In 1%fI, 19tiY P;lyroll and ,.'t urnt.'Cllo the Umted 
t'es and IY"i! \~' a s ('U 1Il1D,I=! 1t'd wlth :1 Sta lt.'S , 
An Ashland spokesman InSlstt'd sC't.' rt'1 l'ash fund II s l' d b~' lo p On anolh£'r maltt'r . a di((ere~t 
thai Iht' CIA had nolt'arma rkf'd thl' r\ sh l<lnd nff U' la ls 10 ma kt, II 11'f.!Ot I sou r l'(' !'OOti d t ha t r\ s hland paid 
mone)' for pOlilll,.1I UH , .b ul th(' don<tllons ,\ Is o pUI Inlo thC' fund SI ~'()OO 10 I~ pres l.dent of thE' West 
s pokC's man admill('d Ihil l Ih (' W('ft' hund n'd!'O IIf thousands nf Afflcan nal lon of (.abon, 
company may have uninlt.'fltltmally dolla rs s ipholl('d u f( s(' ('rC'l ly from Ashla nd ha,d admi,tt~d ,I;l<ly i n~ that 
bt.t'nmisll,' ;ldinRwhenll saidl':IfIlN r\ shland 's own OV(' rSI';IS upt' ra llons sum to a "~Igh offi Cial of ( laban 
Thl" superintendt'flt of Ihl' Carbon · 
dale Community Hi ~h School 
Disttit'! IS MI~h.-jn Spt'nc(' and nol 
Meh'in Chase as rt>pOl'lro In Satur , 
day 's Daily Egyptian , 
Two snurt·(·s L:lnlll, a r wllh tht' afll'r th(' offlcm llhr('alt'ned to block 
\'.lflOUS ft-'(II' rul 1n\"('SIIJ!;llion." II1t o Ashland 's oil ('x pioratlOns Ihe rc , but 
Ashland 's aff;ur!'O sa id somt· or a ll or Ihe compa~y rt'fusl.'d to idt·nlify the 
th C' hills /..!I\·('n b\" Iht, (')A Wt'r(' rl'C"lpient 
passf'd on 10 li S' po llllt'al cam · t\ source With an't'ss 10 Ashla nd 's 
P."lIJ!llS Ashland spukl'S nwn .... ould fl1C's s aid Thu rs da~' Iha~ the 
nol dt'ny t hiS, hut pmnll'd Oul that n'nplenl was Gabo n s preSIdent. 
whl'n Iht' fund W;IS ('ilmlna lM In 1~"i:1 Allwrt ·f3{'rnard Bongo 
II s ldl had mllrt· cash 111 II lhan thE' Ashland said ('arher thc rl'1: lpient 
sum o f tht· (' I:\ 's ('J!loh pay ml'nl s of IhC' SI 50,OOO told Iht' company al 
Th(' (und " 'as USt'C!lo ma k(' more th l' lim(' ht· wanled it for "social 
It.., ·s dlrt"l'lnr , r\h ('n:o can rt'('Clvt' 
help from thiS pr~ram . ht' satd. 
" WI C offers nlllk , Clr an~(> jUlC't' , for · 
.. ~ 
BRAND X 
What more can we say? 
f~"'i except"". [----.. ,;;.;--
~-~. -Mich.'ob B •• r I By Th. Slic. ~. -..; , -Sandwich.. : 11-4 Mo.n.-:;Ol. ' ... ', ... -S ft D • k ilO p.m.-Mldnoght --....:~ 0 rln. I Mon.-Thur. L _________ _ 
WE DELIVER 549-5326 
~ BEEJ'*J'.fIN 
lC· .. · ... ,PIZZ.fI 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER It W3!; Incorrectly rtopurlt'<i In 
Thursday 's Daily Egyptian that Bill 
Hertler is a representative of 
tl'w Internat ional S£>rvic('s Unulfl 
(lSU ). Hertter is buslnt'Ss a~('nt fnr 
ttw Servict" Employt'S Int('f'nallOfla l SEIU local 316. 
than sino,ol,u In l' S, dunallons 10 welfare and p>.lb li c purposes ," I Richard Nixon. Hulwrl Humphrey. _, ___________________________ _ 
~:<~~~F~o~~~;<· :.~ rl ~o~ni~.~l,~r~~~ I CARBOI\()ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
ThE' quotE'. " We'd like 10 Jtt't oul , 
But befor(> we do, w(" d ilkt' 10 know 
where we ar(> goin~" was madt' by 
Leo Daley. prcsldent o f tht' 
Laborers International's local chap· 
ter . and referred to mt'mbers of 
Wlions 00 (he SIU campus Qesldt'S 
his own, I 
Other referencps made to th(' 1St' 
shoold have been altribult.-.d to Ihf' 
SEIU in the story , 
<.a~ean~l:no~<~~ ~s:;,~n~: I NORTH HIGHWAY 51 549-3000 
a ll('J!cdly to rcim burst' Ih(' company I 
~o: ~~~~r:~~:~' ~~~r~~I~ agl'nl carr ird I 
(.o~;a~~'('(~~~~' ('~~c~euPn~Si~~~ i~:, I 
pan'nl ly did nol Xass i nto th(' I 
. ~I~y~~~f~i~~/t~io: ~.~~~o "~i;~~;~ I 
~~~I~~ il"s a nd E xt'hangt' Co m · I 
~~rlin~ 
.#~ Dance to 
• 
.-I 
I 
I I _ 
I I I • 
I
L I ROLLS HARDLY I FREE BUS TO CAMPUS I 
----.. in the · Club I 7 ROUI'I) TRIPS DAilY I 
And enjoy great dri,.Ju-and the best /'f I FREE BIG SWIMMING POOL I 
c~y in the smoll bar and the cafe. .. .-,: . ., . II NOW RENTING FOR FAll II · 
. ~ '~ r L-------------------------------------------~IL .......... .: ........ ~~ ........................................ .
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lAC optj mistic abo~t refugees' prospects 
\ By Dan Ward A Vietnamese family of three , Carbondale city government has res idents- before it brings in 
Dally Egyptlan S'arrWritt-r selas"t l~ee Il ii(b. . ' thhee..La I.ke.dol.df nEogtYrP.tl ocara.t~ been "dragging its hee~' in con - refugees . 
A member of the International week~lA .. sidering an lAC-Ca rbondale \\'l1etber federal fWlding comes 
Assistance Council ( lAC), a group that (amil\' , sponcership. Linson said. through or not . Linson said he in-
working to' r~settl e Vietnamese Linson said that tn addition to Carbondale ma\'or Neal Eckert tends to conti1)ue to find sponsors re~ in the Carbondale area. has arranging th(' ar riva l of another said :\tonday that h~ is waiting for a and bring in refugee (amilies-
returned from Fort ChaHce. Ark .. family, he was successful in gelli ng reply from HEW to a proposa l filed primarily those of Vietnamese SIU 
"optimistic" that more refugees wil l advice on how to be'S1 a pply for 10 make the city vo lunteer agency students . 
arri ... e soon in the Carbondale area . federal h. :ting. before submitti ng Linson 's The recent lAC proposal asks tha t 
Doug Linson , chai rm a n of the The Department of Hea llh . proposal. • Ihe Ci ty of Ca rbondale share 
lAC. said talks wit" various Education a nd We lfarr I HEW I The city 's proposa l asks thai 250 res ponsibi lity in s upervisi ng the 
government and volunteer agency reimburses \"olunle<>r agencies for families be reseltlE'd in Ihl' Car · sl'ltle m e nl of Vietnam~e in the 
officials were " re ..... arding." up 10 S500 of Ihl' a vcrage ("os I of bonda lr area. Eckert said. Ht' said surrounding a rea . Refugees need 
Linson sa id he has (' omplelE'd resettling each refugl'('s hl' expC'Cts a reply from HEW by Ih(' not !'~ lI l e in Ca rbondale 10 be 
pa-perwork thaI win fin alize Linson said he is trymg to gN Ihl~ end of next ~·l"Ck . proCl'SSl'd through the I :\ C, Linson 
ar rangments to rl'Sc tlle the family lAC certif ll"<i as a \'o lun l('er agrn(' y Lmson also said he has recl'i\'t'd Said 
c~~~~~t;I~~~:~ ~.:;d~~~~n~a ~~ ~.~~ h\~f~ome eligible fo r \'olullll'('r ~af;:~'~~ ~~\~:~~~~it: f~I~~~' ~~~ ob~c:.~r;~~~ ;;:~~t!h~a~,Aa~~~m~n~~~ 
the s tudent is . agency sta tus . the IA(' must ix'C'Onlt' Wash ington and ~I aine 10 rl"sl· ltllO~ Linson s aid . He explained the 
Linson estimated thert" are to arriliated With a loca l ~o \"ernrnt"nt a number .of refugees as a s tat(' n'lalionship as a show o( loca l 
Vietnamese famili es rr sl'tt led In organization proJrct Linson said a number of support and a guarantee that th l" 
and near Carbonda ll' About half arl" The Jackson Counl \. Board ha s persons hne complained thai Ih(' organi zation will be o\'ersl"l"n by a 
friends and famihes of SIl ' slud('nts , already tabll'<i . untlllls'fall me('ttnft , s tal(' should do mon' tow~rd flOdtng nf'arby gO\'ernmen t body. 
Linson said _ a proposa l to o\' ('rs('(' thf' 1:\ (' ('mplo\' ml'nt fir _ lis -OJPpr('sl'nt Ear l il"rpla ns tobringinupto~ .OOO 
Canned food who'lesalers lower prices 
By DoIrdre o....uy 
AP--l'rl .... 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major food 
caMera caught with luger--than-
normal supplies o( (ru.i ts and 
"'lIlt.Ibl.. .... cutlini whoIesai. 
pnora, but oonswners may not see 
mudl 50...., ot the _ market . 
U bby. MeNeiU '" Ubby. Colifor · 
nia canners &: Growers-Calcan -
a nd Pel)nsy lva nia '5 Hano ... er 
Brands ha ... e reduced list prices or 
offered special discount s to 
distributors and store chains . 
Del Monte Corp., the biggest in 
the industry. said it made a wide 
range of price reductions In June , 
feat uring a Sl.~ per case rollback 
in the price of cut grean beans. A 
case of 34 IS ~ cans now .costs 
a supermarket $5.85, 
The pea crop, already ha lf picked . 
is selling for $6.90 per case of z.t 16-
ount'(> cans at Del Monte . down SO 
cents from last season. Tha t works 
out to about 29 oents a can. New 
York Ci ly stores advertised 17· 
ounce cans of Del Monte peas for 33 
cents 00 Wednesday. 
On Tueoday. Green Giant Co. 0( 
Minnesota dropped its prices of can· 
ned beans and")Jeas between 6 and 
U per cent per case and initiated 
the fll'St price reduction this year oW 
canned corn. 
G;l"E'n Giant Co. predicted lower 
pncf:'S of. thest> products will appear 
on grocery shelves within three to 
SIX weeks . Supermar ket chams and 
government officials differed on 
whether C'OnsumeT"S Wlil pay less, • 
"Whf'ther the retai l pnce falls 
v.'111 bt, an admirustrativf" d(>(,lsl on 
the stort'S v.i ll make ," said Ch~r1l"S 
PorlN , a Depart ml"nl of 
Agrlcul!Urt' vegetable expert ., ) 
('Slimalt' price cuts ~'111 range from 
zero til not morl" than 10 pl"r ('('nl. 
And ..... hat does show up Will romt' as 
specialS or rouponed items no( as 
across-the-board cuts. judgmg from 
the way the stores ha ... e been ~cting 
In the past se ... eral months ." 
Grea t Atla.itic &: Pacirtc Tea Co -
A&P - said its prices will remain 
~l"Ilerall y lUlchanged unless local 
('Ompetlt lon forces A&P to lowl'f' Its 
prlct"'S an selected stores . 
Basl('.ally. the wholesalers ha\'l" 
bt'fon cutting prices becaUSf' (hey 
arl' In'l'rstocked with un usually 
lar~l' 100'entories and the busy 
S('ason for processing canned goods 
IS appmach ing. F\u1hermore. thl" 
Agnculture Department predicts 
(hiS ye4\( 's harvest ",ill be or rl'('()rd 
Sl 7R 
Sumllll'r IS traditionallv a tlmt;' of 
PrI('t' changes for the canmng tn-
du~ ry Whill" crops are g rowing in 
Ihl' sprln~ , companaes hack away at 
PrI('t'!'o <.Incl inventories to prepare 
fnr Iht' IIt'W packing season, As new 
On Tul'Sdav. Green Giant Co. of 
Mm nt'SOta drOpped its prices of can-
Meany backs possible dock strike 
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -AJi"L.CJO 
Preoidont G<orge Meany offered 
oonditianol support Mondoy for on 
""peeted reiusal by .longshoremen 
to loed American wheat on ships 
~ for the Soviet Union. 
passage of the proposal that the 
union 's. 132.000 members from 
Maine to Texas refuse to load about 
3.2 millioo tons of grain pla nned £or 
sale to the Russians . 
" I expect the resollation to carry ." 
"This is the first I· ... e heard of 
it .. . and I have no com ment on the 
matter before the con ... ention," 
Dunlop said in an interview after his 
speech. "We expect the union to act 
in the best interests of the count rv , 
and if it doesn't we may ha · .. e to 
talk .. · 
crops are picked and shipped to the 
(actory, carry-over supplies are 
priced according to !.he size and 
quahty of the new crop, 
lnIIotion lut yoar puJh«I the 
PrlCt's up sharply, Gover nment 
fl~ures show that wholesale pr ices 
of l'annt.od .vegetables rose 18 per 
cent rrom JuJy to January and con· 
SumL'f prices wer-e up 20 to 25 per 
('('nl. 
1n thl" first fi ... e months of 1975. 
wholesale prices eased about 3 per 
cent and now they appear to ha ve 
(allen again. 
Tht, riSing prices at the retail 
lev('I , however , caused consumers 
hI ('ut back purdlases or canned 
frUIl S and ... egetables . A record 
nurntw..,. of Americans started ga r · 
d('ns allcl put up produce them -
!'t'I\'t~ 
FALL HOUSING-
"Home " means something 
different to each of us. 
refugees 10 be cared for at Crab 
Orchard Wildlife Refuge and in SIU 
dormitories have bet.n all bur 
scrapped, Un50n said, 
He cilrd regulaUons requiring 
that rerugees be gh'en an op-
portunity to support themselves as 
reasons th~ra1 go\'ernment. has 
given in not permitting Carbondale 
to pe rfo r m a task considered 
basically the sa me as a military 
base refugee centers, 
Linson said the present rese t · 
tlement program is inadequate , He 
said that finding rerugees jobs and 
housing and providing for medical 
care is not enough. He said Ihe S500 
per refugee a\'erage a llowance 
given by the go\'emment could be 
better utilized to give refugees 
orientation in American society . 
DOG 'IRACKS TIIIEF 
DURBAN. South Alri"" tAP)-
Police Constable Jan De Plessis 
fired six shots at three suspected 
car thieves neeing (W1 (00( near 
Amanzimt~i but not a single bullet 
,hit the target . 
Then aloog came dog caldler 
S.W . BreHell and his dog. Bruno. 
Bruno tracked one o( the men down 
and Breltell arrested the suspect. 
The red·faced police are still loolUng 
for the other two , 
DaR HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR REMODELING, 
. FOUI'VA TIONS, 
CONCRETE WORK, 
ROOFING, SIDING, \ 
PANELING, BRIO<, 
BlOCKWORK. CALL 
549-'733 
or 549-0970. 
Meany, here to address a con ... en-
t ion o( t he International 
Lmg!horemen's Association. said 
that while he is not c:ompletely 
familiar with the reooIUtiOll being 
off_ to doIt8ota, he willsupport 
the !o8Iion', decision, 
Gleason said. " We want to look into 
the 'grain sale_ Even if there is 
enough grain to feed Americans , ..... e 
want to know there will be rnough to 
(eed our cattle." 
The administration bas said that 
the sale ",;11 not affect the price or 
bread and other commodities pur· 
chased by American consumers , 
but Meany criticized the sale on a 
foreign policy oasis . 
Find out how good home can be at 
". haven't been asked about H. 
one! I don ·t knoW all the details but 
if the unim votes that way, I would 
support it ," Meany said in a n inter· 
view, 
Earlier. lLA President Thomas 
W. Gleason said he expected 
Gleason said he expected 10 be 
asked to meet with Ford ad -
mi nistration officials If the 
resolutim is approved Wednesday 
or ThUTSday. • 
Secretary of Labo< John Dunlop. 
also here to address the union. 
refused comment on the ship-
loading issue. 
SID student falls from da~ 
he fell off tho dam at II a .m . Mon· 
cloy. 
The spokesman said that Colley 
has a possible fractured wrist . but 
is in satisfactory mnditim' and 
resting mmfortabl . 
" Why should we sell them wheat 
at all?" Meany asked . 
·'1ltis is 3.0: act or cooperation to 
help them oul. But I'd like to see a 
tW<rway stnet ." ~ 
In his speech to 3SO ILA delegates. 
Meany c r iticized the ad -
ministra tion 's domestic and foreign 
policies. 
"Dete.nte is appease'ment ." 
Meany said , "and the result in this 
century to appeasing dictators is not 
good. . 
_ "The tfS. standing in the inter · 
nolimal family is ot the wry _ 
level in my lifetime." said the 11· 
yar<JId Wlion boss." 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
218 N. II I. 
carbondale 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
DONUTSDONUTSOONUTSOONUTS' 
ALi.N1B.ONGALLNIlELONG 
-~ LONG .ALL NlTE LC>NG 
Phonp 
JS7·8S.· 
ALL NIlE LONG ALL NITE LONG 
ALL NIlE LONG ALL NIlE LONG 
WILSON HALL 
SINGLES.DOUII,E~.ALL MEALS 
swimming- pool tables-ping pang 
. FRESHMAN APPROVED FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Next to campus an. Wall St. 
ROOMS AVAILABlE FOR ·FALL SEM.ESTER 
It's Bikini 
Season, 
and when you 
look in the mirror 
are you really 
happy with what 
you see? 
Let us help 
yoU shape up. 
Special 
2 month program · 
at 
5 9 50 A Month 
Offer Ends Wed. -"'Y 23 
JE~lr. 
·1112 w. MAl N 
Ph. ~-2119 
./ 
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The r,ge"doj Djzzy- Dean 
By CIU1 8ml'" town values which stirred him . Dean involved Dwight Eise"nhnwer, who 
-lingers_ on 
Di~t~~~ ~';,.,~; 
colorful characters, died . In Ihe 
following article, a former reporter 
remembers seine allIle incidents which 
endeared Dean 10 millions. 
For _.ted Preu -"I Few who heard him , or remember his asked him one day why Dean had let 
He was more than just a hillbillY , weekly baseball telecasts, will ever himself balloon to 300 pounds. " I'll tell 
Jllore than a baseball player . 'to forget 01 ' Diz, all 300 pounds of him , you, Mr. President ," he IS alleged to 
millions , he was an authentic folk-hero , ambhng up the rope ladder to the have saId , "For the first 20 years of my 
oft-remembered and revered , broadcast booth, sturfin~ popcorn in hfe, I never had enough to eat, and I 
especially among the country folk who one hand...""d g~lng p<>p f~om .the. ain 't cat!llh...L\Jp yet " _ 
spoke his rural twang, mirrOroo his other , 6elri1fg Olrr-h l i51JSfng-~other tale concerned an incident 45 
.. homespun humor , sensed- the small - tradem~~k ballad. "The Wabash Can- . years ago. Ignoring curfew, Dean bum-
nonball . . . ped into the Texas League president at 
• ~ 
:~ "~ " ,~" ').. 
", >~.i:.d~ 4k ...li.:~"'~,~, . 
Rf',~1 fOOl fOrll'flni 
No, Jeff Paulsen isn't doing the 
"funky chicken"; he 's practiCing 
his punting. Paulsen, a junior in 
physical education, hopes to nail 
down the punter postion when the 
Salukis muster for football prac-
tice this fall. (Staff photo by Carl 
Wagner.) 
8jJOits 
DIZZY Dean died a .year ago thiS 3 a .m. "Good mornjng. president. " Diz 
m.onth . Though he h~d In rece~t yea~s is supposed to hav(> said unabashedly. 
slapped from the national spotlight . hIS " So the old boy is prowling around by 
Impact endured. most markedly In the himself, tonight, eh? Well s ir . I'm not 
styl~ and ,legacy of laughter he left one to squawk. Us stars and presidents 
beh.md. HIS death on July 15 was must have our fun. ,. 
nalional,l), mourned. a rina l tribute to 'fht'n there was tht~ time Dean. born 
the unhlp . ~ncuhunod Oz~rk boy, in Lucas , Ark .. gave "'Titers different 
Immortalized: the subJt'('1 of prost' loca les as his place of birth , " I was 
and , verse. OIZ. bE."c3!ne a I('gt>nd, helping the writE."rs out." he said , 
despit e an t'Ciucation Willdl ~' ndl'<1l1llt~ l' ' 'Them ain't lies : them 's scoops ," 
~~~I:r~~:d~~I~'I~~~d"I ~~a~~(\:~~i~f' III And w~o co~ld forget the story of 
Dt-an was a prod~ct of his rt'g iOIl ' and Dean telhng WTII ~rs. h~urs after. h(' had 
tim . . nd N'<1 h ca . .. , thrown a thre('·hllter III the first gamr 
{' S : r I ,t' " ml' In . 1I1H.' (I of a doubleheader thilt "If I'd known 
symbo I ~(, them. The son of a mlgrat or~' Daffy (Paul Dean I was going to itl' h a 
cottnn p l ~ k{'r. ht' bt'{'am(' a ht'rll to .Ih l' no-hiller in the second gamf'. IPwould 
e~~;~i~!~~~add~~;~~r\~~~eo:', :.~~~ ~~:!~ have pitched one , too ." . 
could oniy dream . . The unadornN'l mann~r of the !,nan 
For a memurabl t> period in thl' mid. was even more revealm.g, esp(~lally 
1~ he was baseball's greatest pit, when he worked as a broadcaster. 
cher . it s most pruductivl' gate attral'· He mangled the lan~uage so badly 
tion. Th(' rc('ords of that t> ra do nol do that school teachers prot ested . A new 
his Iif£' justice. To tht' end . when he was lexicon of baseball terms evolved. To 
buried in the smalilOwn of Bond . 1\.'1IS5. , Dean. a runner didn't s lide. he "slud ." 
Dt.~an reta ined the common touch. A fielder didn't throw the ball . he 
" His philosophy was doing a fellow '1hrcwed." Rt' would announce, "The 
right." sa id his brother Paul. who ('am. runners are now returning to their 
bined with Oiz 10 form the sport 's must respectable bases ." 
fa m .... d pit ching duos . "He n('v(' r saw a And just as regularly , he'd belt oul 
man he didn't like or respect. a nd I his vers ion of "The Wabash Cannon· 
never saw anyone who didn ' t resp("('( ur ball. " 
like Dizzv ," The social unrest and sophistica ted 
Charitabl e and flamb oya nt, un · trends of the '60s and early "70s never 
schooled but wise to the ways of the affected Dean . "Who the heck is Raquel 
world, for 40 years 0)' Oiz was a figure Welch?" he once asked in total sin· 
around whom fam e fit com fortably . cerity . 
Few could remain impartial about He was enduring pe lic, For those who 
him . To s.ome , he was ' the supreme feared that nothing would remain as it 
braggart and popoff, the unwitt ing had . Dizzy Dean was proof to the 
clown. To many more he was a first· contrary . 
rate showman. a figure of Bunyanesque I like to remember Dizzy as I last 
proportions. heard him , a year before his death. 
By themselves, Dean 's pitching feats NBC brought him back for its first 1973 
did not make him the idfil of millions. Monday night telecast. and he com· 
Wha t made him so beloved, and so pletely dominated regulars Curt Gowdy 
ridiculed by those who dislike him , was and Tony Kubek. 
his plain and unpolished manner . Where did Dizzy live, Gowdy asked 
Di z pitChed for the St. Louis Car- him . 
dinals during the 19305 , helped make "Why , in Bond , Mississippi ." Where's 
their rollicking Gas House Gang a Bond? 
household word and then became a "Oh, 'bout three miles away from 
broadcaster. Stories about him aboun· Wiggins ." "Where's Wiggins ? 
ded . some more fict than fact. "Oh, 'bout three miles away from 
One widely circulated yarn aboUl . Bond." Diz replied. 
Sex equality sports law goes into effect 
WASHINGTON (AP)-After three 
years of battling . controversial 
regulations banning sex discrimination 
in the nalion 's schools and universities 
became effective officially Monday. 
However, the controversy over how 
the law penains to sports apparently 
will continue as the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association seeks to solv~ the 
finan.cial dilemma which NCAA sa)'s 
the law cuases. 
The Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. which wrote th e 
guidelines to Title IX of the Ominbus 
Education Act of 1972. ' notified all 
school districts several weeks ago of 
lilt ' lIn ~)('nding eHectiv(, date and , ac· 
( ·"nl1 :l ~ to a spokesman . was prepart'd 
to process any complaints made under 
the law . 
Title IX prohibits discrimination on 
the basis of sex in admissions, financial 
aid , employment and athletics in the 
16,000 school districts and 2.700 in-
st itutions of higher education that 
receive federal aid. 
In the three years since the law was 
Three 'star gymnasts to attend SIU 
- , 
Three prep state medalis ts highlight 
the list of four gymnasts who have an · 
nounced their intent to attend SIU this 
fall , according to gymnastics coach Bill 
Meade. 
Joining the Salukis are Rick Adams . 
Louisville, Ky. : Kevin Muenz. Arlington 
Heigh ts : Scott McBroom . Rochest e r . 
Pa . and Phil Savage. Silver Springs . Md . 
Adams is the former Kentucky slate 
hi gh school all-around champion . 
capt uring the' pommel horse a nd 
vaulting tilles . The Jefferson High 
School graduate also won the pommel 
Six Salukis chosen for spots 
on .All-State baseball team 
81U players dominate ,the A11-state 
Collegiate Baseball Team announced 
Monday by the Illinois Sports Infor-
mation Directors..As!oec;!ation. . _ 
The Salukis took six of the 16 first·' 
team selections in the University 
Division, including the slate's win-
ningest t;OUegiate pitcher, Ron Hodges, 
who had' an 11-2 record for the Salutis. 
Other Salutis named to the squad 
were catcher Frank Hunsaker of Bur-
bank; second baseman Howie Mitchell-
... 12. 1lII1~ Egyplien. July 72. } '11S 
of Ma\'wulJd . lillrd baseman Jim 
LocaS<'j'o uf ArllIlt-!ltln Heights ; out-
fielder Sten' Shari Zt'r of Macon; and 
d~signatt'd hllll ' !' Dl'rt N~wman of 
Mount PrcISP(,(,I . 
Hodges. Mitch.' 11 and Shartzer all 
signed prof~ional ('llllt racts following 
the season. Thl' SaJukis placed second 
this year in tilt' :\1i5Suuri VaUey Con· 
ferenee- tournament and were ranked 
tel.:'th ~ndtionally with a J6..13-1 record. 
horse title a t'l-lae National High School 
Invitational Meet held in Des Plaines . 
The nation 's top 12 high school gymnas ts 
competed with Adams in Des Pla ines . 
Muem tied for second place in the all -
a round in the Illinois s ta te cham .. 
pionshi ps. as well as being a finali st in 
the pommel horse . parallel bars a nd 
horizontal bars . whil e competi ng for 
Her se y High School. ~Iuen z also par-
ticjpated,;n the National High Sc hool 
IM- itational Meet in J une . finishing 
second in the Hori zontal and parallel 
bars and third in the all-around . 
McBroom won the Pennsvlvania state 
cha mpion ships in all -around and 
va ulting . Also a competitior at the 
national meet. McBroom finished high 
in the P."rallel ba rs and vaulting events . 
" Phil Savage shQws a 191 of romise 
~:n '1~~ ~~ :,~:,~s~:~f ~/Sil~~~ 
Springs High SC;hool graduate. Because 
Maryland has no state championship 
meet. Savage is not well knO\\'l1 in 
· natior.~ coaching circles, Meade said. 
passed, and especially during the past 
month when Congress mulled over the 
HEW regulations implementing it , 
there have been several attempts to 
weaken them , especially the atjlletic 
section which drew the most discussion. 
Amendments have been introduced in 
the Senate and the House to allow 
reven~es produced by a sport such as 
football and basketball to be used solely 
to support that sport. 
"We're going to seek passage of the 
amendments that have now been in· 
troduced in both houses," said Thomas 
Hanson , assistant executive director of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association . "We feel that this is not 
only a very desirable ·but a necessary 
amendment. We feel there js good sup-
port for it. " , 
Hanson said the Congress apparently 
felt the law should not be prevented 
from taking effe<;t immediately since it 
was passed three years ago. 
" It apparently was felt that it was 
time to let them become effective and 
see what problems may arise ," he said . 
"We'll definitely continue our efforts to 
seek passage of the amendment to the 
law." , 
NCAA president John Fuzak: who 
also is an associate dean ar Michigan. 
said the guidelines '''tend to treat 
women's sports the same. way football 
and basketball are treateo." 
"The HEW ~uidelin~ 'COuld- ' very 
easily kill those two sports .which are 
supporting all the others with the 
revenue they earn," he sa-K1 _ 
